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IMagic
Q;tKeny:a:'s~~ttg~istal\ie
i'Rult1ners
Md

(CO(lt'1
jrom k~ 2)~
YOUollsters-have malic at la,t minu
te breakt~roiflib: of t~e OlympIc quallfyntg IU)'1ts and bave been selec,
ted for tile Kenya team!
Bebjamlo 'K0li!>. a bronze medal
IIst.<.m th.. Commonweallh Games
steeplechase put In the fourth fas
test t~me for the event m the world
last year He has bea~n Britain s
be~t Bnd expects 'to preseot n seVPJ'C
challenge at lhn Olympics to the
RUSSian runners
oJ
rwo Kenya mllers to ) represent
then: country arc Ben Jjp-fho a yo
ung schoolboy who has Just run ~
sub (our mInute mile and DavId
Mungul a 22 year old who showed
hTlIIJ8nt falent last year onl~ to be
plagued with InJunes earlier
thb;
!'leas-on
Another schoolbdy 's Paul Mo,e
"ho broke hiS country 5 marathon
recOid In the l;rueUlng heat of Kls
111111 during the most recent
na
IlImtl tnals
ThiS IS 1U5t some of the amazmg
!::tlent thai Kenya has
produced
the rest has to show Jtself
but
none of the <list8nce athletes 10 the

)

Olvmrm:s Will discount the posslb
Illy of In unkonwn Kenyan stndlllg
Ihrnll~h to I medal
Almost all the Kenyans ~re (h~

PreSIdent or the I'uhloc HelUh Inshtute Dr I\hdll'hh Omal (Jelt) tnd PreSIdent f th Mal
:rta ;~1S~tUle Dr 1\ Quadeer are pictured at lhe ~l<t <e"'OIl 01 th, WHO Ile/;Iollal ~onu::,tlee
Oft I U P.Rst Asi I whJch opened on September 17 11 New Deihl file lU~etll1~ which contmued
UII I )csterday, was attended by reprtsentatlves of U e numlur stiltS

(Reuter)
SI"X people were killed ana 21
nJul eel wheA a suspensIon bndge

BONN

'0
Oh
n
Ilh aton Mllllsier
JOS(
I
\ liar Pal lSI
E'xpll ned
S ttllld IV
Ih II undE'r lhe neasure
appro I
h\ the cab net September 13
SI I
It: 1 S OJ \ II ~ de themse 1v,=s
( 11
\-\ h II hi" ... thl"'\ W II organ se haSt: I
11 Ih( pllfh.lpl{, )f rt"punslb I t\
utmum) hhf'r1V PlllllPii nand
rr-escn ta t Ion
I he nd v dual ,ll dent v II ") t et:
dP'C d \\ he-ther r
) I) 1 n
...socmf n AS"Ol a n... rllD
Ie

Sepl'4

24
1C'1\ HubC'lt
) CI<:ll c prc
vC'stC'TdaY
PI eSldent
tht n

v s
E'

I

mY
po

Thousands Watch
Olympic Dress
Hehearsal Sunday

Sepl '4
f8akhtirP A
n (! weaving loom was pUI n{ ope
ration at Urozgan Pn'\ln \f' 1t:ro.1\
pr \ ot" "ork for the11m lie
( Hpentarv and masonary Sl'(. t
have alreadv hecn set n n
hc
P s'n \

I

II Y ,ep
11(1 SPf'!.tl\

u'"

Last Five Years
Mark Closer Ties
For USSR, Iran
f

I IS!>I-ln

Skies In the northern

north
easter:n and North Salang reglons
1'1111 be cloudy and other parts of

lhe country clear Yesterda v the
wannest areas were Farah and
Jalalabad WIth a high of 36 C
97 F The widest areas were LaJ
'00 North Salang WIth a low of
- l C 28 5 F Today s lemperatu

4g F
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NEW pELHI Sepl

l4

(AFP)

I' and Indlas
Deputy Pllme Mllllster
Fmance
M n ster
Morar)I

iiUr
>

lk c IInp

II U.S. Cuts Aid
India Ready For
Sell Help: Desai

r=::!L!~1::#=::"===~~=;;'l

ANT £THf!tE

1\

hel,. lare

GrooteSchuurTeam
To Perlorm Fourth
Heart Transplant

4 e
19 F

II

ARIANA ciNEMA
At 2 ~ 7\ pm American col
UI -filth dllbbed
n FarSi THE
''I'Y IN THE (\;IlEEN HAT WIth
Robert Vaughn and Jack Palan
ee Sunday at 7 pm In English
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 and 10 pm American
and German colour cmemascope

him dubl:;ed In FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE HONG
KONG) WIth
Stewart Granger and
Rosanna
Schlaf Fino Sundav al B pm n
J ngl <h

I

.

PARIS

ed three seats

I

BELGRADE Sept 24 WPM
-Emperor Hade Selassle of Eth
(pIa
arrived ~n Bnonl 191and
yesterday as the personal guest

I PreSident JOSlp Broz Tlto of
I

DesQl saId yesterday that
erlcan
aid
we
WIll

on

our

IS
have

own

ever re$"ources are

cut
to

WIth

If Am
down
work

what

avaIlable '1Jl

ternally for thE' country s fourth
f,ve ::VE'aF plan due to be launched
next ,Apnl
DesaI who lefl fUI London yes
terday to attend the
Common
wealth Ftnance MinISter s Con
ference was commenting
on a
US Congress
deCISion to cut
foreign aid appropnatlOns thIS
year
From London Desai Will ptpce
ed to Washington to uttend the
annual meeling (f the
World
Bank and thE' Intel nat in<11 Mone

lary Fund

(\1'1

IOWN ,epl '4 IAfPI

l~)mpelent:e

I he I 1 nth heart tr Insplant
r
h
p IllCnt Is yet 1Illliilned w 11
pt;'rf rllH: I by thlC (jloote
Sc.:huur
heart te IIII here undel th(! d recHon
of Rudney Hewltson Prof
Bar
nard S SUt,;t;essor 10 the peratlJll:
theat,e
sew Bosmc.lan Will be m lh
arge of post operative treatment
Sunday DIehl Prof Barnard said
Ihe patient wouJd
be lo-year old
Paolo FJOcca protege of actress So

Wlsf Germ lOy hId rUle nght II
t Ilk of thl" right of tNntor al In
I ~nly
he S Id sinl.:e It w IS hc
nly European ,,'tIle which had iJot
rccogn sed her own frontiers
He said West Germany sinter
pretahon of legItimate
defence
was different fro" that of the other
nalons nt the conference
,

pbla Lorent
He '1~ded that a donor for Ihe
llahan boy 'Y0uld be sough I a(tcr

Two swrey "oose located
at
Wazlr Akbar Khan Mal..... beh
100 the U S Chanee!'Y
Modem
faellllies
phol\e Call 20204 or
24169

hiS return to Cape

Town

early

October
Commenting on the proposed cou
rl case over 1he allegedly unauthor
Ised removal of a heart for hiS third
lransplant patient
Pieter
SmIth
Prof Barnard said IhJS was specu

lallve

Ind

h,ghly unl,kely

Only Ihc Groote Schuur team
knew the donor s name Prot Bar

nard added

confirming

lhat

the

Cape Provlm:e Attorney General
haq stated thcre had been no Irft.l!ulantles In the chOIce of a donor

24

(AFP) -The

King Hussein \\ iiI continue to
Libya [or a meet ng thl ft.' \1,. Ith

King Idns
The Kmg s tou I folio\\" s a Ie
cent. deCISion by foreign mlOlS
lers In the Arab countries tc str
engthen the Jordanian front WIth
each country olfer ng v.. hat help

It could
The King will be dlSCUSsIOg thl
extent of thiS did With the C( un
tries he VISIts observers said

In Egypt however

King Hu<

sem was not expected to be 5011
cltmg aid but co-ordmatlng \-\ lth
President Nasser the two counl

nes mIlitary and pollbcal plans

and dlscussmg the PalestlOlan I~
slstance

u.s.

DUTlng a press conference de
legatlOn spokesman Nguyen Tanh
Le dodged other questJOrts on Ihe
subJect Includmg one as to whe
ther Front representatives In Pa
ns would be entitled to negotla
te Issues Involvmg South VIet
nam With the AmerIcans
Two Front representatives were

R€servists
Take Recall Order
To Supreme Co'urt

scheduled to arnve here FrIday
from Moscow but theIr tnp has
been delayed The bureau dlrec
lor IS scheduled to be Pham Van
Ba a hIgh cadre of the Front

-United States
Supreme
Court
JusUee W II am Douglas
SntUlda)
ordered that l)6 men In two yruups
of Army reserVists sbould nOl
be
sent to VIetnam until the
I,;ourt
could deCide on the legality of theIr
recall to the l.:olours
Two weeks ago Douglas look an
IdentIcal deciSion
concemlnR
group of 133 reservIsts

The other representative IS to

be Ha Thanh Lam who was de
puty chIef of the Fronl s delega
tlOP

Prague
Le opened the press conference
III

by chargmg that US

raIds ag

aUjI,st North Vietnam had IIlcrea

sed to a dally average of 212 dur
Ing the firsl half of September
agamst 209 In August and
206
In July
He also attacked Tha plans to
<;;e nd 5000 mercenanes to South
VIetnam In early 1969

Sept

I hI;' Wc.:!'01 German pruposal tab
led Saturday reafflrmed the ngh of
11 slates 10 o;;overelgnly territorial
IOtegnty
')c::If determlnalltilfl
and
n)ll nterfcrenc.:t> h the r ntermtl af
r I rs 'ipcnk nl:: uf leg lImale mil
\ I lu il 0 (,:nllect VC
defence
:JS
( gn sed n the UN C hurter
as
lh only eXl.opt on to the pledge not
I resort to force
Jhe Hungarian delegate aCcusclt
West Germany of lrYln~ to divert
Ihe lonferencl' fro 11 Its
objectIve
hy Inll'OduunJ..:
pollllcal problem:)
whll:h wt're out... ldt: tht: conference s

Nasser
PresIdent Nasser met the K ng
It the alrpot t on hiS arrival fl
om Saudi Arabia where he mll

Sf from the Saigon goverpment

hlle the communists gam

r YougslavlD

:'lept

North V1etnamese delegatIOn to
the peace talks
yesterday saId
that as far as It kne\\ the dlf
ector 01 the South V,etnam Nat
onal LiberatIOn Front s new PJI
f1s InformatlOn Bureau has not
yet n;celved a vIsa to enter Fr
ance
Plans to open such a bureau an
Pans have brought a sharp prote

the Gauillsts had only one
Y.

Clalmmg many VJctolles
by
the Front and chargmg that el

ght per cent of

1m"

10 C
50 F
10 e
,0 F

77 F

Hanoi Delegate In
Paris Charges
U.S.
,
Increasing Raids

{Reuter)-

14
CAFP)H um~ary and West Germany clashed
c.:o lfercnct'
of
\!C'sterdnv at Ihe
N m Nuclear NatIons
here
over
West Germany s proposal that
all
nil :lIls-nudear and non nuclears ~n a pledge not to resort to [or\:t:
(I any lund III nternatlonal rela

15 e
59 F

12 (;
g9 F

galO

(jENEVA

re 10 Kabul at I pm was 27 C
RO 5 F Wmd speed was recorded
In Kabul at 6 knots
Yesterda\ s temperatures
K Ihul
'9 e
g (;

e

24

ring whIch the K ng w /I hold la
Ik< With Pre< denl G Imal Abdel

King Falsal

Hungary, FRG
Clash On Nature Of
Noninterference

I:.

Weather

R9 F

Sept

CAIRO Sept 24 (AFP) -Kmg
Hussem of Jordan arnved here
yesterday on a 24 hour VISit du

General Assemhly of the United

Gaullist candIdates 10
Sunday s
senate electIOns failed to attract
the votes whIch swept the party
t( a massive nat! onal assembly
major ty n the June general el
C'ctlOns
WIth two overseas seats out of
lhe 10 at stake stIli to be annou

nced

IIRIN

31

FARIS

Mlnister WJlly

NatIOns

II

roday s events v. II lnt,;lutJ
1500 mclrt: rai.:es I he
n
oIlOstt:nl" will beg n
three
r 0\1
11 GhaZI Stadium
, JnwrrfJ\l, Ihert: \ III be shol put
hlRh and
long Jump
contests al
fOUl: Ilion Siad um near Kabul e_
nema slart ng at the" Imc t fll

'II rtt

(Reu

MO::;( OW
Sepl 04 CTass)
I he Iraq m I tary delegat on he
l Jl (ill clt:al fr
ded bv lhe Chief o( General
t (m arks-made
n
campa gn to I Stall Malar Gcneral Ibrah m Fel

.HlO ano

48 F
8 C

24

(AFP) -West

s ts New York In October the ml
nlstry spokesman SBJd yesterday
The western ministers will be
m New York at the t'me for the

h \\ h s v e\\ s
n
dAns II yesterday ('aIled
on
flLr fl m Johnson s
I Ihc Ch,e( o( General Slalf of the
~ lid h~ \\ IS \\ II ling
USSR armed forces FIl st Depu
thCll It \\ 111 bl pos-.lble Iy or Ihe USSR De(ence Mmlsl
to be er Marshal Matvey Zakhalov

I he week lung Kabl I Scho 1... Alh
let t,;s Tournament IS to open tld<l}
n Ghazi llld EducalloJl SI:.i I
"tudents \I, III .t:ompete n sh
I Sl..US~
throw
h gh <lnd
mps and races

84 F
32 e

Sept

24

Brandt Will have talks WIth hIS
NATO counterparts when he VI

tC'1 I A ft I mel supervisor of the
Hung Kong and Shanghai bank
mg
COl POI atlOn
was yesterday
ntenced to two years
Jail on
n nr ft wd charges
Involvmg a
pilvnltnt (f 1167)]7;) Hong Kong
I II til ...

IS th 1 I h<:lV(
fOI myself Hu
I m g Ing to be
pi '>Irlpnl (f the United

IHa,hl"r

Kandallar

HONG KONG

1\

Home Briefs
""BU I

t;

Sept

Sept

German Foreign

The suspenSIon bridge over the
I\Joraca lIver was between
the
old and ney. parJ.s of the cap tal
of !\l n (n<::.(nO

II

Hussein, Nasser
Discuss Mid-East
Defence Strategy

ws agency TanJug the two stn
t"'smen were meetmg at a tlme of
renewed mternatIonal tensIOn

ed
I

But If thiS IS the only explana
ncak far faa early
lion of Kenya s athletic prowc.)s
Clarke also has hiS problems fu
why do other highland nations not he has to decide whether or no to
,Is< Prod4ce their long
distance take on Naflall Temu In the 10000
I unnc(s? What about the Sherpas
'metres and thus weaken hiS chances
the Afghans the Basutos and the agatnst Keino In the 5000 melrcs
MeX1Cilng themselves?
The
~nJ)'
And no one know wl..at th Rus
h
h hi
t"
S
P
c
01 er 19 and candIdate from
a 5lons and other East Europeans ha
small natIon 1s Abcbe Blklla
of vc 10 store Kenya s best hope mast
ElhtOPl8 who has tWice won the
be jhat ltS athletes arc commg Into
Marathon OlympICS lnd Jives
at
form at the right moment What they
eyen tllgher altitudes than the Ken
have to do 's transfer from the rna
yans
Uhlams of Kenya to the mounlalns
No there must be sornthm.., spec
of MeXICO nnd then produ('(> th t
lal about the Kenyans that has ~I
magic somelhm
u
\en them national confidence and
g
(FWF)

• Accordmg to lhe Yugoslav ne

loI1apsed
yesterday mornmg at
r tograd Montcnhero the Yugo
slw nf:\\ S agency TanJug report

to

l!

World News In Brief
BEl GRADE Sept 24

II

lance or very lonll distance run
,thc det~rmloallOo
Win Jo Mexico
ners most 1)f tbem are fatrly smallKeloo himSelf liS' faeid Wllh the
"eo of a wiry build ThIS IS th.' freatesl porblem" of his career He
Idcal type tor suc<~,s but whal IS has st,lI not decided whcthpr to run
cven more SlgRlficanl IS that they In the I 500 the 5.00Q or be JO 000
III !lve around tbe Kenya hIghlands lIletrcs He I, 28 ahd at that age
at ailltudes of 5000 feel or more
MeXICO must be hIS last chance to
1 he sCIentific ekplanallon IS that win Ihe OlympIC gold medal
people IIvmg at h,gb alhtudes where.
BUI he knows that II he goes for
lhc atmosphere Is tbln learn ovcr
the I 500 melres he w,lI have to
the years to Usc ~belr lungs much beat the crock Amencan Jim Ky
Illore elTIcJe?t1y When they descend un the world record holder and a
to sea level they are heJped by the precIsIon frained mile specialIst
extra oxyg~n avaIlable while the
If Kemo chooses the 5000 mclres
contrary IS true of 1he lowlanders mstead he 15 sUre to be up agamst
who have to acclimatise to
h gh
Ron Clarke and on thiS season s
Ilhtude Tunnmg
form Clarke could beat him lhouoh
Kcmo says Clarke has reached 1715

South VIetnam

ese government troops had deser
ted In the first SIX months
of

1968 Le warned

WASHINGTON Sepl 24

(Af-PI

I

"

Lawyers for the men have

leq

uested the Supreme Courl
Whll h
IS currently On vat.:atlOo to llld~l
un thcIr claIm that the reservist
recall IS Illegal
The men were c dIed up unde u
I )66 law authons ng the PreSI.:knl
l
to recall reserVlSls f he thlnk~
net.:essary for the mitIonal Int.e t:st
The reservISts argue that the I)w
s unconstItutional s nee the U~A
... not otliclally al war
On Saturday Supreme Court Ch ef
Just ce Earl Warren refused to i.'>rant
the men s request for postponcll l,;!1 t

•

I

KABUL

I

Industry is ready

'"

KABUL
umverslbes

personal orders from home
and abroad for IaUorlnA\
tanning or poUsJdllg Con-

FOR RENT

tact G Hassan Faryatli anti
brothers at Sherpar Square

CAR FOR SALE
For sale English Ford Zephyr near the
6 cyllnder 1965 saloon ear white
Borg Werner aulAlmallc gear box,
14,400 ntll~< Immaculate eoIIdl
<Ir P 0 B.
lion. Sull lady drIller $ 1600 Tu:
unpaid
•
Apply British EQJIi~y
, nistan
Tel 20512
Mornings Only
TEL 21500

I

German embassy
637 Kabul,

Afgh~

..

'l'trrJIB

t~

~-.: "

Sept
In

l

f -' r.

'iPj;T" ~.........

governmg

Afi!harcl1stan became operatIve WIth Its pubhcatlOn

deCISion on It
Under the nl W consbtutlOn UI1lVerSIt es shall be govern
mental orgamsatlnns They arc to mamtam an academiC enVIron
ment where politiC' a IVlt1l'S and pohtlcal party movetnents are
prohibited
rh e c( nslltut on cndorses
the of each umversJty college or lOS
t1tutc e1ecls)Os reg Irdmg clcve
Un VL:IS tv Acudemlc Senate In
ts pIrscnt [Olm With the same !opmcnt nt rnoclJflcat on (l)f prog
rammes and nstl uct OIt and ex
I une( ns but provIdcs [or the cr
Imlllllt on pr lcedull.::'s arc wlthm
~ Itl< n
I u hlthc, t) nonexistent
the domllln of larulty meetlOgs
Board of J ruslees
F lctilly members Will forfeIt
The Eo It d of Trustees wtll con
tht:lr academIC TIghts find PfiVI
Sisl )f thl: ~ducatlon finance and
pllnmn.... mil slers the rector of Iq~ls If app Hnted II a pOSItIOn
uts de lhe L\nl'/erslty
th lin V('ISltv and foUJ additIOn
lht t nslllutlOn pumlts polt
al mcmbuls (onslstlng of schol
t t l dls~ussl()ns among students
liS \\h< hl\.e had ICldlml(
II1d
\ th n thp [egulatlOns
of the
dm 1 str It \(
XP( I lnel
n thl
unlvers ty
I he const tut n also
n \ I ty
I hl
app I tment to tht; bani fl VC's to students the fight to fo
student
ass catrn whch
I
th
Idel l J fl]
rcqu emcnl In
It \
r 1\\( \cars at h~ast pnor I,. iii be govel ned by the- laws of
Afgh nlstan
pertalnlOg to assn
I
the I Illst Illment n till hOflrd
tlilttTlS
th) should h IVC had nt IOvol
1 hi numbll
[students ldml
V( ll111l1 \\ th lOy P( IltIC d pat ty
ttNl l Ich Vl'UI In unfversItles will
{ht ulut:atuln
m n ster
wdl
depend on thc amount of spact'
servl' as <.:hulrman <. f lh(' boa d
1\ III bll
I he Un IVl...:I S tv
Ac Iclenlic S~
In Idl I I I graduates (f those
n Itl. will l ( I1Slst of tht:: UnJveISI
where
Iy rnl I
ue ns
110
assistant schools n the pi OVlllces
c Id( m l slandards arc
lower
d{ an l f u':dlc gcs 3[ d l\I,. elected
han at slh( ols n Kabul OJ else
llculty m~mbl rs [t In each e.ol
I r( the un vers ty s I equ red
legt:: \ h v.. II s Ive onc vear t
li
llll plt::paratory c{ urses
lITIs
1hl students an.' reoulled
to
fhL: b )ald \\ III meet fOUl limes
\\{ II
UnlVllsltv un [OJms made
a "tal unless the unIvcrsJty rec
of locally ploduced matenals
tOi 01 1t kast four
members re
FlO In<.: ng
the un verslty
un
qu~st
ddltlonal s tt ngs
d~l the const tutlOn
IS the res
I he fl equenty of meet ngs and
ponslbdll\
of the government
ljllorum 01 the senate will be deTht: Boald of Trustees however
termined In sllparate regulations
Selecl In )1 faculty
members On behalf of the unIvelslty can
accept donatIOns
fI om mdlVld
uals and organisatIOns both local
l-nd (orelgn
1 he Umverslty Academ c Sen
ate IS an assembly responsIble for
the academiC and educational af
faIrs of the unJverslty while the
Board of Trustees IS to regulate
and coord mate hIgher education
KABUL Sep'
25 (Ilakht.lr)- deslgned to meet the SOCIal eco
nomiC and cultural needs of the
The Afghan delegate to the UN Se
by the
mJnar on Cily ConstructIOn held In country as determmed
Moscuw hns proposed the formatIon government
ul a 1
nlernal onal
con~trucllon

Planning Officud
Proposes Int'I
Construction Bank

By Our Own Reporter
KABUL Sept 25 - Afghamstan

I

of ...

~

Delegates Reassemble For
23rd UN Assembly Session

~

to

To Artkle 5

the Ofllclal Garette lh,s week
The constitutIOn IS now In the form o( decree law and Will
be In effect untIl the parhament which 1S now In reCess makes a

UNITED NATIONS Sept 25
(Reuter) -Delegates
reassembl
ed for the 23rd seSSIOn of the UN
General Assembly yesterday (9 00
GMT) braced for a return
to
the cold war tYPe debates of the
1950s
NeIther VIetnam nor the confr
ontatton In Eastern Europe is on
the agenda but both issues are
expected to dommate the gene
ral debate on world affaU'S
ThIS WIll begm on Oclober 2-

has expressed satisfactIon With. Ar
tlclc 5 of the NonproliferatIOn Tre
aty m Its present form
altbough
SCientists have yet to succeed in dlslmgUHihmg peace!ul nuclear explo
slon!'> as dlstinct from weapons
In hiS speech at the second ses
to give semor
"IOn of the Non Nuclear
Natlons later than usual
ministers ttme to get here (rom
Conference In Geneva Afghan De
legate Amanullah
Hasrat
t.:alled the Nuelear Conference m Gena
nuclear explOSions for testmc new ~a
Most o( the NATO foreign ml
wenpons inconsistent With the Nut.:
hlsters Will be In New York dur
lear Nonprohferatlon Treaty
1 he formation of an Internat. onal mg the IIrst weeks and they hove
scheduled det3l1ed pnvate talks
organlsalll n IS a neccssJly 101
1
construdlve system of t,;ontrol II the for October 7 on the SOVlel th
reat to West Germany
undeSirable consequences of Inl.. tat<
ForeIgn MInIster AndreI Grom
Ing one type of explOSion for ano
yko
Will head the Soviet delega
ther IS t.ro be aVOIded Hasral sa d
tlOn
1 he Afghan delegation he said
U S Secretary of State Dean
Will conSider a proposal for " spe
Rusk Will come to New York for
llal nternatlonal agreement detin
Inc the fu let ons and powers 01 a
body whose object ve would be \0
ensure the r ghts f natIOns
\\ho
denounce the use of nudear energy
Jther Ihan for pc Iceful purpo c
Unlit such a body IS formed lias
rat said we:: agree In pnnc pIc that
an ('x ~t ng hody pOSSibly the In
tern,Hlonal Atomlt.: Energy Agf'ncy
UNITED NATIONS Sept
25
should perform this duty
Dc-colonlsatlOn
He staled hiS nation s agreement (AFP) -1 he UN
\: th lhc Artldc <; statement that CommIttee Monday condemned Por
tugal for usmg napaJm and phos
slltes WhH.:h renm nce nu lenr weB
and
pons should he Ible t) benefit rron ~ phorus n Portuguese Gumea
for Us plans to use defohatlOg che
lOy ppacefll Ippl cal nns of nuclear
m cals and poIsonous gases
explOSIOn" 00 i1 non d scr mIn Itor)i
BntaIn
Australia the
Unllcd
bas s
Stales and Italy
abstam~.
and
He also supported the prOVISIOn
that the- charges for such explOSive Chile was absent
1 he other 19 members aU voted
deVIces used should be as low as
lor the motIoQ., whIch also calls on
re
pOSSible With no charge for
U Thant to set up a study group lo
search and development
Included
make a report on tbe use of such
III the pnce
Althougb tilt lrealy was m(.,nded weapons In coloOial wars partlcu
larty that. 10 Porluguese GUinea
to broaden the pOSSIbilities of coop
It also asks all countnes to make
eratlOn 1n the peaceful uses of nto
p.very effort to prevent the usc or
mIc energy collaboration In
1h
"iuch arms by Portugal and to work
field has n:~m9IOed at a mIn mUm
to bring an end to the fightmg III
In VIeW of thiS he said the Af
gh In Jclegalion supports the
deri 'Portuguese Gwnea
The resolul1on which was
pre
of the establishment of an mtcrna
tiona I pool througb which the less sen ted by I I Afro ASIan countrIes
follows
charges
develo~ countnes could
finance and YugoslavIa
made before the committee by the
theIr projects
secretary general o( the African Par
The conference which began Au
gust 29 IS scheduled to conclude ty for the Independence of GUinea
(lnd Cape Verde
Its sessIons thIS week

UN Committee
Condemns Portugal
For Using Napalm

I

Eng Abdullah Brt:shna preSident
01 Lhc plann ng sect on In the hou
Ill! dt:part nent
~a 0 the propo~1
\\ IS appi \ t II It the seminar and In
eluded In thl.: hnal reporl
The proposal urges the UN to
seck the IS~lstanle of ad\ anced na
tlOlls In lr o lnlsmg and
finanuog
the b 10k
Fmancllli and tet.:hnlt,;al problems
l.. ty
~ nstruct on as 13t,;eo
by
l!{'vcl p ng nit ons rc ql Ie s III II
IOd such I hank would help lhe,
all Breshna Sflld
1 he scm II_I l,I,as attended
tlt:\ I J"lllg lui OilS from A'ill
I
Illtl I It n Arne-nca

Y\ugoslav Minister Wants
Natilon On Full War Footing
cally and also because of Its

dependent stand

I

well or'ganLSed and

25 (Bakh

I ng

Eng R 1 also InSPl'l t€d
the
Sh h lin
hagh 01 ve
nursery
\\11 It.:
100llO (1Iv( :-;upl Ilgs in
I \\ It,; I h
I I pllOtlllg
II
~
uitul
m l1lsltcl wh)
I It K til V\~l(IJtV m lnng fOI
u
sPCt\ n 1 N I 19 lrl II Deve
It PTntJIlt P J cl S \\ ItJvd ng op
{Ill {liS III 11Ild~ l{ be bIuUghl
under II I Igall( n III the "'lea
RcsCll.lCh I~ alsu belllg cal lied
out On at the' proJL:ct ~ cxpenme
Ital film (n 72 vaneLJes -of n

ce
Abdul GhalToul

preSident ul

the research and I£llcultural ex
lens on dcpartmtnt
acco:npan
cd Eng Rrl.a on hl!:i trJp to Nan
garhar
The agI oUltlIt:! mlnIstel expi
css~d hIS satlsfactlOn
WIth
the
progress lchleved III vanous ph

ases of Ihe plolect 10 Dr Abdul
Hak,m p ( Ident 01 the Nang.,
hal

D~vt:d(

pment ProJect

KANDAHAR

Sept 25

Mideast Situation
Still Explosive,
Says UAR Minister
lONDON

'lfl

,)

Ii\FI')

R nt:weJ I ghtmg n tht:
M Idca~t
em be expc\ tcd at any t me btl..
'it: the. Isr cl s w II continue th~Lr
aggression
v s tlllg U.o\ R F (dgn
Mill stcr Mahm Hid R:t I ::. d
on
hiS Irr val here yeslcrulY
With foreign Iroups n \.lUI tel
rllOfles the Situation IS \ I Y serlUUs
and dangerous
Rwo atlded
We .are oOlOg Pour h st \.) de::
fend our country but lh
t.'IISlUn
IS (here and tbere s ,hI,. ays
the
I kehhood of war until they III we
from our tern tones
Asked f there W lS LI posslb I t}
t.lf Cairo ~ eventually ac.:ceptmg Is
rael the UAR foreign minister dec
I Ired
We c<.lnnot aClcpt
ha:Jel
because they are the 'Coressors
\\e t.:an Iccept <J pohhclll solu
lion to the problem but thiS has

been refused by Israel Tbey refuse
(ll3hh

tar) -pashtoonlstan leader
K~all
Abdul Ghaffar Khan arrived hen:
yesterday after a lour of Hent and
Farah provtnces
He was received by the dlrecl0r of
the tnbal alIa rs department
and
I large number of reSldenl Pashtoo
nlstmls

the past

to WIthdraw and to accept the
resolution

tiN

Rlad attributed tbc continued bin<.:kIng of foreign shIps In the Suez
Canal to obstacles raised by the
Israelis
He descrlhed clIlTent Anp-l0 Eay
ptlan relatIOns as good ant! added
that the object of hIs ViSIt to Lon
don was 10 Improve them (urther

well prepared

our defence can suC't;essful1y conduct
an atmed struggle whoever the Clg
gressor IS
He then Cited the Laun proverb
SI VIS pacem para beJlum
(If you
look for peace prepare for war)
J\ deba e On the proposed
war
flUting leglslatll.JO I~ oue lo last
two days Defen~-e mlD..lstry plans
are for the entire natIOn to back
the army (here be ng no front Imc
)r rcat
rhc m n stry has already clnnoun
,-ed thLiI students who have not co
mplcted their stud es Will no longer
be gr tnled shortci military service
but WIll remain Il1 the armed forces
as long as Ihelr branch
requires
Ihem
1 he leglslallon now bemg de-bated
has heen n ler pn pflrat on for two
yeat s but has Just been modified In
the light 01 th~ (l~h UISIS

Wide rangmg talks With vlsltmg
foreign mlnJsters almost 100 of
whom are expected
to be on

hand
Among the early arnvals was
Jordanian ForeIgn MmlSter Ab
del Monem Rlfal who WIth Eg
ypttan ForeIgn MInister Mahm
oud Rtad and Israeh ForeIgn MI
nlster Abba Eban WIll have a se
rle!I of separate talks on the M,d
die East crISIs WIth Secretary Ge
neral U Thant and hIS speCIal en
voy Dr Gunnar Jarnng
The MIddle East questIOn was
transferred to the agenda o( the
new assembly by

a

deCISion Mon

day of the 22nd seSSIOn
U Thant foresaw at a pre as
sembly press conference Mondny
a return to the acnmony of the
rold war at the new ses~lOn

He blamed the

very deplorablc

episode In Eastern Europe and
Its effect on East West detente
The Secretary General also re
newed hIS cntlclsm of the contlO
umg Amencan bombmg of No
T th
VlCtnam and suggested the
text of a P( sSlble resolutIOn erll
I ng (0' a hall to the raIds

The UN

will reach lhe 125

member mal k WIth the admISSion
of Sv..azlland Bntam former Af
ncan colony to the world body
The assemhly w II be called to
oruer by the ourgOing pres dent
Rumaman Foreign Minister COl
neliu Manescu Guatemalan For
elgn Min sier
EmilIO Arenales
Catalan 41 s the onlv n mlnf'e
for thC' SU<:l S
Ninety n ne
prosplctlve Items
mclude the annual
representa
Ion of Chma
Issue U Thant

saId Monday lhc UN should gIve
thIS Vital questIon more atten
t on thIS year The US contmues
to oppose Pekmg s C'ntry to the

FONN/PARIS

Sept 25

(DPA)

Manila, Malaysia Agree
To Ministerial Meeting
MANILA Sept
25 (AFP)The Ph,lJppmes yesterday accep
ted MalaYSIa s proposal for a ml
mstenal level conference to pave

the ground for summIt talks bet
ween them on endmg the cnsls

over Sabah (North Borneo)
To thiS end PreSIdent Ferdm

between Tunku and preSident un

less they touched on tbe root of
the problem whIch IS the Phll,
pplne terntorIal claIm to Sabah

Me tnwhlle an effIgy of Tunku
was burned m an anti MalaYSIa
demonstration
staged by about

an at 4 pm
(800 GMT) took
place In front of the UOlted Sta
tes Embassy bUlldmg The stud

Intended Viet.

pre summIt talks as soon as po
sSlble
The preparatory conference was

Agenda Listing

suggested by MalaYSIan PremIer
Tunku Abdul Rahman In ames
sage transmItted by Jumat to the

UNI rED NA IION~ Sept

"5

(AFP) -A spokesman {or U 1 hiJ.nt

said yesterday Ihc

UN

Seer t ry

General had no IntentIOn oj sug
gestmg Vietnam should be
r1alcd
on the agenda of the (j III rat As

sembly

foreign office
An Informed sOUTce said the
partlclpants to these Pl e summit
talks could be Foreign Secretary
NarCISO Ramos who IS currently
In the U S to attend the UN Ge

neral Assembly and Depuly Pr
emler lun Abdul Razak
who

He also sald he did not propose
that he or a dclegnllon should table8 resolution calling for the eod of
raids over Norlh Vlelnam
The spokesman was commenl ng
on misunderstand ogs ar:Jsmc fl0m
Thant s news conferenn
Mond Iy
when he esllmated thaI I major ty
of UN members would vote lor 1
resolutIOn calITng lor the end
of
raids If such a resolullon were put
forward
The Secretary General s lemarks

presumably wmiid
hav~ to fly
thele
At the saml:' lime thl Malacan
mg PreSidential Palace announ
(ed that Malcos was ready to me
et With the Tunku on anythmg
n the mt(l~sts of good relatlOns
and p<:ace n the Southeast ASIan

led to a prot«t by US

orled pre cond tlOn that the Sa

Delegau,

George Ball who SOld ''hant
was
undermmmg the Pans
talks
on
Vietnam between U S tno
(\:l rth
Vl(~tnamcse repr~scntatlv~s

leg

n

The S JUI tc said the phrase on
anythmg: should not be mterpre
tl'd to mean that the PhllJppmes
wa~ <.I.cc~ptmg
MalaYSia s
rep
bah terrltoflul Issue be excluded
from the summit agendu
fhe source wondered how an
ythlOg useful (ouM b«:o dlscusseO

Defence MInister P,erre Messmer om CzechoslovakIa stnce thiS oc

Saturday 10 Bonn hetween Frencb

ed that de Gaulle wdl however

PreSident Ch tries de Gaulle and
take no Immediate achon os a
\r\ est German
Chancellor Kurt result of the events III Czechoslo
G 4 0rg KIesmgcI ale not expected vak18
to Yield any concrete results
Klesmger will have to
bear
Mam tOPiC'S of the consultat
thiS In mtnd If he wants to ralse
IOns will be the SituatIOn In Cze
conSIderatIOns for closer coopera

choslovakla followmg the SovIet

tlOn between the two countrIes

InvaSIOn an assessment of SovIet

raised recently

10

hIS

own party

an

Indeed K\esmger can only gIve

expanSion of the European Com
mon Maftet
ConcentratIOn On these subJects

In to his party s demands In as
(ar as they do not cause any fur
ther mlstmg of Franco German

IS at de Gaulle s

relallons

The

(AFP)-The

ForeIgn Secretary Jose Ingles to
conSider WIth the MalaY'tan Am
bassador here Abd III Hamid bm
Hall Jumat the holdmg of the

tram the talks 1\ can be assum

request

25

Thant Denies

and

POllllcs and pOS$lh,lltles for

Sepl

world body

France, FRG To Assess So viet Politics
-New consultatH ns Frlday

PARIS

French CommunIst Party bas dccld
cd (0 propose postponement of the
planned world conference of Com
mUnIst partIes. tentatIvely scheduled
to beg n In Moscow November 25
L HumanJle reported Tuesday
The paper printed a letter sent
earllcr this month to Iht: Hungar
llln party by the secret Inat of the
French central comnlltlee fhc let
ter "I 0 French
delegales It Ihe
nexl llcellng of tht> prep Irtory co
mmltlce due' 10 takc pIlle In 8 I
d Ipest n('xi Monday would t,;all for
I postponernent
l11co Frcnt.:h p Irty held been un:
n... t world conference for se\Cral
years
The letter said twas st I)
In favour of such a conference but
It felt that the lonfl'fcnl.:(' oughl t)
lake.: place n ll>ndlh m'i \l..hleh \\0
III fflvour ts SUlleo;;s and I the
III 1wnt the French pClrty fell Iha!
l 1<..1 Inns \\C'( n
1he> m l r
v l hI
("The Or lish p Irh M no 1)
11,\)
tlelldeJ I
rt l..ommenO
pustp nt
Olenl II \\0 IS reponed from London
the Part)i s exec It ve committee t,;h
argC'tl J Il ~ Wood s head of ts In
tern I on II Department to arg Ie for
It It Rtluapc'\O
(rhl Yugoslav party papE'r Borba
luesday dest.:nbed the prospe .. (I
the conference tak 19 pial "!'. I t [
ned IS less
mert n than n r
cenl weeks B )rbfl" co~r('sp ndcnt
sa d that Ihe Sove\ party was n
t,;ordlOg to somp sources detcJlnmeti
that the conference
should
tall.
pIau.' 10 November and could bl
expected to carry the W Ifsaw pac.:t
part es and thp small non European
pa!1les)

4000 Fllipmo students here yes
lerday

In

The
had

Intervenlion 10 CzechoslovakIa
produced a new element of insecu
nt y to the world
He added
If 0LY" SOCIety
IS

A.G MINISTER INSPECTS
NANGARHAR FARMS
Agi Cl II u e and It ligatIon
t r I 19
M I ;\1 hammad
I ll.
I,
s shown yestet
t th
S llat.:h and Sarnat
experllll{ nlal
farms
lemon
I 111/ t,; tl( l'S \\ hlch fl wt III
md h III to twu yc Irs from

In

UK,

and Marcos has Instructed Actmg

hank

III

accept

By A Staff Writer
25
-A
new
consbtutlOn
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Afghan Gives
fF
Qualified OK

I

Afghan Fur TaDoring

PRICE AF 4
J>

IAI AI AFlAD Sept

AFt.

ES

'UL:·TI

Fpnch leader Will come to Bonn
\\ Ith only Prime Mmlster Cauve

The foreign affalrs and sec urI
ty statement KieslOger IS schedu

d4
Murville and a small num
her "r cahmet members
In Pan< observers expect de
Gaulle to make clear to the Ger
mans that they can cOllnt on Fr
ance s acbve loyaltv m the event
of West Germany or Berlin be
109 threatened by the SOVIets
From the absence
of French

lea to make Wednesday durmg a
parliamentary foreign affaIrs de
hate WIll prOVIde an opportumlY
for the Cbancellor to reveal hIS
oplOlOn
The French government bas let
the SOVleis know thlOugh dlplo
matlc channels
that It expects
SOVIet troops to be Withdrawn fr

cupatlOn places an unbearable bu
rden on poliCies deSigned to redu
ce tensIOn
The West German government
has already dIstributed
.among
Common Market partner count
nes new proposals
to prepare
and pave the way fOl an event

ual entry to the community hy
Bntatn and others
It IS thought In PariS that Fr
anCe still believes that the lime
spIte pressure flom Its EEC de
SIte pressure from ItS partners
has not yet arrIved

But talks m Paris at tbe beg
mnmg of this month between
West German Foreign Mmlster

WIlly Brandt and hIS French co
unterpart Michel Debre revealed

The demonstr ItlOn

\Vh ch beg

ents also protesting alleged Am
cnCan partlahty towards Malays
la III the Sabah dIspute lIkeWise
burned a pIcture of Uncle Sam

Afghan Delegates Attend
FinanCIal Conferences
KABUL

Sept

>5

(Bokhtarl-

fmance M n ster Mohammad An
w tr Z ayee Will represent
Afgha
n stall at the annual meetmg of Ihe
governors of the World Bank
He went to Wash ngton frum tht
Fpdf'ral Republ c of Gt:rmany Iftpr
h S ti.11ks there on Afghan flU l
Il m l relallons
PreSident of Afghanlslan
l:J InJ...
H Ib'bullah Mall Achekza I' ft Ka
bul )estcrday fur Wa.shJngtun
t
Plrt C plte n the meet ng f
ttl
go cmors 01 the Int( rnal nil M
wt ary Fund

Home Briefs
(Uakhtlll
KAIlUL Sep' ' I
Prulle MInister Nour A lin Id I I
madl W lS rec.:clvco 11 Illd t i l l
HIs M 11<''\1} th~ Kif j,: t III !II
yc"h.:ru \ II (ul Kh
II II \,(

KAllll

, pl"

III kll

PI
'( Is 1 I l w\."1Ck:-.
4u~t
hdo n t\. Ii III J-t ld by the Vt\lun
Organlsu1lon
\\111
klCl, \\, mt:1l s
gu 10 the Mothu ~ Fund I \\ I
dCt.ldt:d i.1l a ml-..:tlng )esLcrday
I h~ lleetm~ uf the Womcn ~ In
StltutlC was presloed over by
lht.:
lrganlsallun S preSident Her Royal
Highness Princess BelqUis
Pr nce:>!'>
I uluma preSident of Ihe l:omnutleC'
CampalgnlDg agalllst Jl tcrst.:y \V 1S
Iiso present
The functIOn brought In over AI
61 000 In admiSSion fees and fr III
sales of lottery tickets

KABUL Sept 75
(Bakbtdr) Dr Abdul GhalTar AZIZ head uf
the mother apd child care depart
ment In the PublIc Health MmJstr J

and Dr Nezamuddln Shahabnda
preSIdent o( tbe Mother and ChIld
ren Centres len Kabul {or the Unl
ted Stales yesterday
They w,lI participate 111 a
10

that the French ,government IS
still stiCking to the agreement
dray. n up between de Gaulle and
week 6emlnor on famlly plannmg
KIl::"smger on F€'bl uary
16 thiS
sponsored by the Internat onal Deyear
velopment Agency

I

,

I

PAGE 2

It

IS

nothing

I

Publtshrd every day ~xcept Frlday ami ,Afghan pub
lie holiday by the Kablll TImes Pub/lilting Agency
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Is There AWay Out Of The Biafran Tragedy?
.ts rICh natIOnal resources for tbe Impt"ovement
Ibe
lost
of
.ts
people
However,
Ihese ho.,s are now completely frustrated as a
..~ult of lJJese secessiollist activities of lJJe Blat
ra n l".. ders,
II Is InteresUnl: to note Ibat a difference of
opllllon Is In the making among tbese
leaders
The Illafran leaders seem to be dJvlded Into haWks,
"ho want to continue tbe Iigbtlng until the last
man faUSt and those who are willing to seek a
peac~ful settlement
Any settlement Will have to prOVide BlatTa a
certain dewe(" or autonomy In Its Internal afla.lr9
and 0.1 sound promise of amnesty for the war Ie
aders a nd the f ederaJ governm6llt bas promised
such amnesty However Jt IS Important for such
llfomlses to I){> ~uarantecd under
mternational
superVISion nelore the SUSpiCIOUS Btatran etc
ment::. can be expected to have faith in them
)0;0" that tbe lImted NatIOns General Asse
mbly bas resumed .ts 23rd seSSIOn, .t 's hoped that
thiS urgent. ISsue wlll be given top prIOrity in an
alt<-nltlt to lind a solution The world should rna
ke a renewed effort to establish an IlDmediate
cf"ilsefJrc and se nd a team of observers to SUpervISe
the cl:3sehre line The search for a peaceful set
tlmCtll of the IH uhlem could then start hoth With
II' dnd oulsldc the {lmted NatiOns
'aIIOUS slI/-:g-estlons ha\c been made for the
pO"islble settlt ment of the problem mcludlDg a
confederation or Blafra with tile central govern
ment in conductmg the search for peace
both
snlr.<.; ,houId rc lhsc Ulat the contmuatlon of the
Cl\ II \\lar 1S a sure way to the destructIon
and
we::tkenmg of both slde~-whlch can 111 no way
prtn nlc a lasbn~ solution

ThiS IS a questIOn which abnost mvariably

01

Cf,me:"J to mind when reading news about the De
edle..s bloodshed and strife gomlf on In Nigeria
And unless lJJe war lJJere eomes to an end, lJJe
number of casualt.es wlll'rlse continually due to
lJJe la_~ tbat mor" and more Biafrans are orowd
ed In an Increasingly smalJer area as a result of
ad\3UCeS

by Federal troops

\IlJJougb lJJe Federal leader, (ieneral Gowan
bas for lJJe Ihlrd time set a new dateUne of two
month s for the endlng of the war. there is eve
ry rC3son to believe that Btafran resistance may
dng the flghtmg on several more months or per
haps another year
The Biafran secessionists claim that the Fe
dcral AmlY IS out for genocide
in Blafra and
Ibat they are Ilgbtmg not only lJJe Biafran Army
hut also lIuwcent people including women and
children

Federal authoritIes have

refuted

thl,";

claIm and have agreed to a team of obseners
from dlrterenl countries vlsJtmg
NJgeTia for a
rad findmg mlSSJon

fl
thl
p'

went Ull to I11l
the likely tUpll..::> at
and "xpresscu
tbe
seSslun
woutd
Ib~n

Belgrade dailies Monday froot
paged a despatch from llrana quo
tlng the Albanian government s (h
an:e that Bulgana was l:ontemplat
Ing an attack on Albania lugethCl
\\Ith Ihe Soviet Unlon
rhe l.h:~patl.:h which sUld Albanlll
\It Ull III
resolutely oppose anyone
Ihat darr.::s to <1l.:t agamst the free
d)J1l
Independence and soverclgnty
of lhe peoples of the Balkans
was
thl: flr,;t I Irana dated report pub
IIShl d !Il the prcss hc:re~several
v".:H!"> n Vle\l, of the b
ofT llf
1,,111H n .. heh\cen Yugo~la
I
lnl!
\lh Inll
I h( 1..011l0lUnist party paper

Mondav charged the Unit
q.l "'\IClt"s with USIng Saigon s pup
pel regime lO blOl.~k progress at th{'
Pin, peal:e lalks
I h I..harge l:alllC 10 an atlal..k nn
Ihl "'ItlCtln go\crnlll~nt and
y"s
ye.. parlIHmentury miSSIOns II sC'n
ll .. ahoard to "iho\V ofT thC' SaIgon
p llLtll.. II l:orpse
II ~ th" bri.llnS l,f (vll:e preSIdent
Hubertl Humphrey and (preSident)
JohO'llln Th It hatched thiS monster
"hal/ f)UII "ital ('lr whll..h thE" US
r"pn"cntlllVtl's In Ptns makes tho
Krentl..,t 1.:/1 rl\j 11 rendcr !'iodu
III

/) III

III fil..l

Ihl ptptr lhan:l'u nOlll
thetll (In lhe ruling:
dl4ue I
hall thle Ilghl \{} do anything l:on
Ir tn to U S Wl'iht.-S and they eXist
th 1nk.. to US doll trs
matenal
dod iJrms
r h~ AI1l~nl..an,\ fide them with a
loose reID only In the rale towaru!'i
explOltalJon fOfltllne and depra\a
tlon Nhal1 Dan contInued
Joyou~ Moscovlles qUIckly bought
lip (oples of Pravda Mondi}Y mom
Ing to read of the explOits Of Zond 5
01
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By A Stillf Writer
Recently Kab,ul has been tbe
scene ot two semmars--one on the
,mproved wheat and the other ond
00 thc role of migdtion't.n develop
tnent of agflculture
Another seminar.) on the develop
ment of karakul was also held re
cently in Faryab provlOcc
The prov,mctal dally newspapers
have made various commcnts
on
thcse semmars
Dally Nangarhar
published
IP
Nangarbar provInce says Ihot now
that Afghanistan has been able to
complete such agricultural projects
as Helmand Valle~
Nangarbar
and some others are made ready
for explOitatloo III Kunduz Takhar
nnd BaAhlan proVlnces It IS time'"
to. see that maximum use l!'i made
of thcse cullivablo lands
II is heartenIDg to note says the
Nallgarhar dally that the MIDlStry
of Agriculture and Irr"alton nos
been-' takIng constructive steps 31m
ed at increasing agflcultural
pro
ductlOn
The mmistry has Imported , va
nety of wneat seeds for cxpcrimcn
tal PUEPO~es in dIfferent parts
of
the country Some of the experl
mental farms have already ~Iven
slltisfactory rcsults and the cxpell
mental wheat
seeds have already
been dIstributed to farmers to en
able them to Improve their
(rop
ilnd better their lots
At the same tim" adds the p<iper
the mlDlstry has distrIbuted chCI1l1
(fl!
ferltlisers to farmers and ... his
been provldmg them technical loW I
dance through traIned personnel
At first says the paper the far
mer!'i were reluctant to
acceptmg
the Improved wheat seed IOd lh('
II~ of l:hemlcal
fertiliser
More'
over thev were
encouraged
by
Iho,,(' who rellftantly used It
but
gnt III tDlfold yields Now one no
tlU ... most of the farmers want to
In Ike usc of Impro.vcd wheal
seeds
Ind l.:hcnlrcal fertiliser
I he paper hopes that th" m OIS
tl Y Will he
JbJe to lntrudu(c IIlC
I..hlnl~d
I1Mltulturc and IIfgllc.n
on I Ilrger scale thl tlughout
II
I..ountr}
On Ihc rull' ot II g It t;ll on v.h l h
d SemInal W IS lwlll 11) Kabul
the
d 1 ly IJ l(/ukhsh(J11 wntes that thete
In thousamls and thousands of HId
11I1d" n Afgh 100stan However th
Crt lit: many water stre 1ms
... uln)o'
dll~ by these and lands
II Ihr.::
flow of thr.::sc nvulets IS dlverted t I
these I tnds they (an be(o!nt (ull \
ablc
The paper also talks about thc
POSSibility of the making usc of thp
water for Irrigation
subt.crr mean
purposes
We hope says the paper that the
semlOar has discussed these POSSI
bllttIes and has sought the ways and
means to overcome the shortage of
water and bring more land under
cultivation
Th~ dady Sanahee of GhazOl dIS
cusses the seminar of karakul whIch
was held In FaJ;)'ab and attended by
karakul sheep breeders from Bagh
Ian Kunduz. Samangan
Faryab
JuzJan and Balkh provinces
The paper refers to the fact thdt
thiS w IS the second time a seminar
on karakul development has bedl
held The paper also PinPOints some
problem of pastures for the flocks
The paper partIcularly mentions the
problem of pastures for the flock of
of sheep and madequate storage for
fodder In the wmter
Wc hope says the paper
such
seminars have taken up these prob
lems and sought the ways to solve
those problems
In an other editOrial the dally
Badokhshan discusses the
tmpor
tance of tourIsm Industry In Afgh:l
n1stan II refers
to
the
fact
that the tOUrism Industry has con
~Iderably developed throughout the
world and every year milhons of
peoplE" spend mdhons of doJlah to
vlSll and acquaint themselves ~Ith
th" ways of other people s hfe
Afghal;lIstan says the paper
h
full of tremendous natural scenc
rv hIstOrical Sites which are sour
ces of attractions for tOUrist
(Conllnued on page 4)

Lessons From Tropmal Conference

By Pauline Jackson
Doctors cannot
produce blue
0\\ to Improve
man s chances of pnnts for better pubhc health un
keepln~ fit and abve for as long
aIded but must work 10 conJun
IS possrblc" How can we ensure
ctlOn WIth prores~i1onaJ economl
that Ihe populatIOn of the world c::ts and so on
enJovs an Increasmgly hIgher st
The doctOl knows how to pre
andard 01 hl a1th and fewer dea
vent or cure a partIcular dIsease
ths from d SQflSl.' and malnutnt
But he needs the SOCIOlogists to
on
deCIde how people WIll respond to
These were the questlOns bef
dIfferent campaIgns the econOmI
on 1 200 doctors and health ex • st tn say whlch melhod w,ll pro
prI t~ flom all over the world on duce the most results avaIlable
Sept em her 10 as the Elght InteJ
the admInlstratoi to help ~et up
natIonal Congress on
TropIcal
the machmery
for an effiCIent
Medlcme and Malana went mto mass programme
Its second workmg day WIth
a
Another POint of mterest bro
genetal conslderatlOn of the pro
ught
out by Dr
Kranendonk
blems Involved In heaIt.h plan
was that although the mdustrlal
nlOg
lsed nations are far ahead In the
'The bIg question of the day control of parastlC and mfectIous
IS not what or why but always diseases underdeveloped countr
how
saJd
NRE
Fendal o( les may have lessons to offer reg
the Population CouncJI 10 Ne\'o, ardmg heart dIseases and cancer
York
Over 10 mllhon people thro
Doctors know why certam diS
ugh-out the world
are claImed
eases occur and they know 10 annually by these d,seases
he
theory whal must be done 10 sald but they are virtually unknprevent control
or cure them own III many tropIcal lands
The problem remammg 1S how to
The pomt was raIsed In refer
use th,s knowledge to the bene- enee to the need to define the
fit of the maximum number of hIghest attamable standards
of
people
health He explamed that doctors
OpmlOns on the subJect of pi
and health
offiCIals mIstakenly
anmng 10 Its dIfferent aspects ca
tend to assume that the hJghest
me from SIX experts from
Holl
standards are found In the most
and India the US Iran Turkey developed nations,
and MeXICO whQ elaborated on
Referrmg to the behef that
speeches that had already been health standards automat~cal1y fI
d,strlbuted among the 1200 con
se With economIc and soclal pro
gress delegates
gress he remmded delegates that
Drawmg freely On factual exa
remarkable achievements In hea
mpies uf health plans m dIfferent
Ith are being achIeved In low In
parts of the world the experts come areas
covered a large range of tOPICS
One of the SIX experts
who
from the role of speclf,c prOJect- prepared key addresses for
the
::.uch as family plannmg schemes sessIon was
Iran s
Mohammad
-m general !health plans to the
Assar
Under Secretary
for
problems mvolv:ed In the tramlng Plannmg at the M,nistry of He
of manpower
alth who sketched the hJstory of
Mosl recurrent
theme of the health plannmg m Iran and des
mOl nmg was the need to Integr
cnbed 10 detall the Fourth Plan
at€;: health plans WIth general sO
objectIves 10 the field
CIO economIC and even
polIt1cai
In an .address pack'ed
WIth
plannmg Health services empha
statistIcs Assar saId that a total
SJsed Dr Kranendonk of the Ro
of 345 m,lhon dollars would be
yal Troplcal lnstJtute JO Amster
spent On .. health
actiVIties over
cjam cannot operate In a vacuum the next five yeo\1S
185 mllhon
and plannmg of health program
by the MInistry of Health and
mes cannot be done Without refe
160 by pnvale sources chantabie
rence to geneJ al ~oclal and eCono
orgarusatlons and
departments
mlC development
such as the SoCial Insurance Or
gamsatIon
Hm\ can v. c use what we kn

Among thc facllltics to be bUI
It by the government dunng the
plan penod he listed 145 new UJ
ban health umtres and 200 rural
healt.h cenlr~s the prOVISIon 01
ovel
10 000 new hospital beds
the eslablIshmC'nt of 15 nursing
schools and the JnstallatlOn of sa
f( w~ltel
and modern sanItation
tOl three mdllon
people llvmg
In rural areas
DlsaPPolnhngly
Assar s papel
did not bnng out any of the pro
blems lOherenl m heallh plann
109 In thiS country or touch on
any of the real hard pobcy thlO
kIng that has been gomg on re
cently
One .of the most mtereslmg of
these problems JS the way
In
which medical care IS dJvlded be
tween so many different types of
uwt
To take hosplt;lls "lone there
are hospItals owned and run by
pnvate IndIViduals
and hOSPitals
run by chanty orgamsatIons hos
pltals run by rebglOUS bodles and
hospitals run by fOl:eJgn mISSions
hospJtals run by umvers1tIes hos
pitais run by large comapmes and
hospItals run by several Govern
ment mInIstTJeS
In large scale
long term plannmg this diverSIty
of organisatIOns presents qUite a
number of problems

RecenUy Iran Government has
made an mterestIng major policy
deCISion In respect to hospital fa
cihtles
Instead of centrahsmg opera
tlons as many
countfles haVE
done It has deCIded to do the
OPPOSI te and encourage an Incre
ase of pnvately~owned hospitals
through prOVISion of loans to do
ctors and other mdlvlduals mter
ested In settmg up their own est
a bbshments
The reasons for thiS deCISion
WIth regard to the speCIal charac
tensbcs of lranlan society
anli
prevalent economic and SOCial pa
tterns and the results thal Can
be expected would make fasewa
tmg dJseusslOn materIal and It
seems a pIty they were not bro
(Contmued on page 4)
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As most "dulatlOnal systems lind
themselves ovcrtaken by SOCial tr
ansformatlllns stePs must be taken
to ensure tbat they are constantly
adapted through the SClentltit.: tJcp
parUion and plannIng of the ne
cessary lOnovalions stated the hnal
report of thc InternatIOnal Contel
en(e on EducatIOnal Plannll1g wtu
l:h met at UNESCO House Pans
last August
The Conference was organised l,y
UNESCO and was atlended by >0
me 300 delegates from 83 UNESCO
member states as well as by repre
sentahv~s of some 30 tnternauooal
orgaOlsatlOns both tntergovernmen
tal and nongovernmental
A declaratlQll presenled by the
chaJrman of the conference
.?rem
Klrpal of lndla, and unaDlmou,ly
approved by partlclpaots sa,d
The contcrence has been kenly
aware of the problems facmg many
of our socletJes due frequently to
the maladjustment
of educational
systems to the real needs and asp,
ratloos of youth t
Measur~ alme<! to Improve edu
cation "must be adapted not only
to present s1tuations ID Our SOCle
lies but must also attempt to fore
see future transf-ormations
In thiS
way perspective studies can belp
desIgn an educational system wh ,h
will not Slmply be a contlOlIatlon

and an extensIOn of the eXisting
one the decJaratloQ said
FUI all these reasons mternahon
al l:oopcratloD must be Increa~ed In
ordel to effectIvely treat spetlfil:
problems In all countnes at wbc::l
ever stage of development on the
Q8uonal and regional level to pro
mote the development of education
and economiC and soqal progress
and at the same time safeguarding
tlfc: values ot the cultural hentage
tnd thus a~hlevJDg the splfltual and
moral development which IS Inherent
Ip human digmty and essential to
peace the declaratIon continuet1
In Its final report, the conference
recalled that planning IS ao IIltel
lectual process Involv1l\g mformed
critlc1sm or a mental attItude
m
polItlclans educatIonal admI.DlstHI
tors teachers students and as many
sectlOOS Qf SOCiety as posstble can
and sbould share
To be effecUve plannmg
rm st
be a continuous
mtegrat, fleXible
process parlicularly concerned ",th
oblamlDg education of the wgbes(
quality and the hlJlhest e!liclen,y
It must at the same time embrace
all levels and types of educatlOa
wilhln what should be a sysler.1 of
lIfe-loog educallOo for young people
and adults alike

By A Stafl' Wrlw
I was asked to partJclpate m
a
dtscl$Slon to thrasb out a
land
dispute between an uncle and two
COUSinS Mme was the role of a
medlator
The two couSJOs claimed that
they were a vIcUm of their uncJe s
msatJable greed so far as land was
concerned, aod the uncle gave us
the impresSIon Ibat he bad
been
threatened by one of the cousms
and was prepared to defend hIm
self as lon~ as he lived
The gentleman who hlld arranged
this diSCUSSIon 10 his house
was
charming enough to disarm
both
partIes In the earlier stages
but
heat accumulated eventually
and
this frightened, me

•

•
have sodium carbonale inJected
IOtO her womb

Rangoon
OpIUm smokers and drug add
let!>' In the Burmese customs and
excise serVIce have been asked
to resign
An offiCial announcement said
the excise comlSSlOner had called
fDr a report on all addicts In the
servtce Only
confirmed
cases
would be asked to leave
HO\\evel those who lose the
" Jobs Will stili be entltled to Ie
gltlmatC' Tights such as oohre at
severance pay
Between October 1967 and Aug
ust of thiS year customs offiCials
seized about 13597 sterltng wo
rth of opium drugs and 11llCIt II
quat accordmg to the ann )Unce
ment
It said qxcIse authOrItIes can
flsl..ated 17 3Y6 lolas of opIum I')tj'
tolas of marijuana
and 1697
quarts of ,lhclt liquor

Rabaul New Britain
Drawing of the proposed traJllc free market In Sydney

Sydney
A senes of overhead and un
derground pedetnan promenades
wlll hnk 10 blockS JIl Sydney s
mam shoppmg and bUSIness ar
ea under a $ 25,000000 develop
ment project
Dommant feature of the pro
Ject WJlI be a tower rlsmg 850
It above street level the hIgh
est 1n Austraha, WIth observatIon
platform restaurant and tOUrist
faclhttes at submit
The Sydney City ComllnsslO
ners and the New South Wales
Government have receIved the
proposal favourably
Architects will now draw up a
detalled plan to submIt to the
ComlsslOners and the Governm
ent
The tower WIll rise from a 14
stor~y
bUllding contammg 10 flo
ors of office space and four levels
of retaIl space holdmg 220 small
shops
A 2500 It tunnel WIll link the
proJect WItH two statIOns on the
CIty s underground
raIlway sys
tern
Overhead and underground pe
destnan ways
Will also radiate
from the proJect to othel cIty bl
ocks making
a shopping town
jlee of motor traffic Work on
the proJect IS expected to start In
1970 II Will take more tlian four
years to complete

Bassano Del Grappa Italy
Rosa Balgue'1 a
lobacconlst s shop
med a new world
for plpesmokmg

assistant In a
here has clal
women's record
after
making

three grammes (17 drams) of to
bacco last 92 mtnutes 58 seconds

Adelaide
A man who mlgraled to Austra
ha from Macedoma 12 years ago
at the age of 95 has died here ag
ed 107
He was Ph,lhp WlDsse who boa
sted that he smoked and drank
all h,s life and never had a ser
IOUS 111ness

Washington

,

PreSIdent
Johnson s daughter
Lynda has bought a pohtlcal bJb
stamped WIth the mltlals of her
faVOUrite cand,dale Hubert Hu
mphrey for her first baby due la
te next month
Lynda-wife of Charles S Robb
-bought the btb at a Washmgton
politIcal bout,que run by Hum
phrey supporters wblch sells clo
thes and other
Items stamped
WIth hiS Initials

Taipei
A TaIwan army gynaeocologist
clalms he has found a formula to
control the sex of ba b,es before
they are concelved
Major Wu ChJUng m a book
Just published entitled sex con
trol and sex detennmatlOn dur
JOg pregnancy
says
The husband of a couple hop
Jng to have a baby should InCrea
Se hiS Intake of animal protem
and aVOid vegetanan food
The
daJly proletn mtake should mel
ude 50 to 60 grames of meat and
20 to 30 gramps of fJsh
But the wife MaJor Wu said
should do the opposIte She sho
uld take f, Ull beans milk and

Three native couples who re
moved all their elolhiDg and lay
naked m pubUc were perfonnmg
a traditional ritual of !:Teat beau
ty and symhollsm, a defence la
wyer told the supreme court at
Sohano
The six, from lJJe village of
Hanana In lJJe norIJJ of tws pa
ci8c Island, were formally con
vlCted by lJJe court of perform
mg an mdecent act but were 1m
medJately released.
Crown law officer Morris Pratt
told lJJe court lJJat at a tribal
"Sign SIgn"
(get together).
011
June 15 lJJe accused ran Into a
circle of people took
off lJJeir
elolJJes and lay down
But an Austraban anthorpolo
gISt, Max Rbnoldl, testified IJJat
Ihe aet was symbollo of the mat
mg of the eagle
and lJJe fowl,
and was performed by lJJe men
and women of lJJe vlJlage to ma
rk lJJe opening of thelJ: headman's
new bouse
The defence la'lU'er, deputy pu
bllc soUcltor Sean Flood said lJJe
ritual mating was of ~at beauty
consIdering lJJe symboUsm mvol
ved
FindJng the SIX gullty, JustICe
Frost ruled lJJat allJJongh It m.I
ght be an old native custom, lJJe
aet would be considered mdeeent
" performed m public

London

Adolf HIller seemed to go mad
before World War II the founder
(If the HItler youth sald 10 a te
levJslon monster who lprobably
1V0uld never have kIlled a fly or
a dog bUI probably Just because
or thiS WlS always ready to kill
people

Baldur Von Schlrach Naz1 dl
stnct chief of Vienna said In a
45 mmute film shown on the In
dependent
teleVISIOn
network
that he could almost fiX the dav
when Hitler went crazy In 1939
When he had declared war on
Poland
Von Schlrach said
I
went to him In the chanccllerv
and said thiS war Will certainly
JIlvolve the Umted States ThIS
war IS gOing to become a World
War I Ike the last one
That v.as the moment when
I thought nm\ thiS man has no
senSe of reality He has no feel
lngs In hIS
fmgertlps
for
the..:
psychology of other natIOns
ThC' interview WIth Von Schl
rach was ftlmed In West Germfl
ny two weeks <lgo
The world Jewls congress con
demned the network and mterv
lev.. er DaVId Frost for domg a
programme about the man who
was released flam Spandau prison
In 1966 lIfter servmg a 20 yea,
~entence for war cnme
Von Schlfach pamted Ihls piC
ture of Hltler-tla fabulous mons
ter who was against cruelty to
anuDsls but not to humans a WI
tty dinner commanlon a man 10
yal to hIS friends In some ways
a genius-but a born loser
UBecause he had no senSe OL
measure he could not succeed
said the former youth leader no\\
61

HJtler was agamst smoking and
drlnkmg- a very very bad ha
bIt -and sex was not very 1111.P
ortant In h,s hfe Von Schlrach
said
He deSCribed Hillers relatIOn
ship wIlh Eva Brauns as more a
tender affectJOn
than really a
passlOn- I
thmk she was hIS
pet" When Fros asked whether
Bitler was mad on Schlrach re
phed
'Certamly Absolutely
He deSCrIbed an occasIOn aftel
the faU of Stahngrad when HIt
ler told hIm Don t say a _rd
agaInst ForeIgn Mmister Rlbben
trop he IS greater than Blsmar
ck
QuestIOned
whether he knew
about HItler s plans to extermI
na te the J £'\\ s
Von
Schlrach
said
He hated the Jews ThaI was a
thmg you heard almost every tJ
me you were there
But he would never tell you
II he conSIdered the extermmat
Ion the fmal solution

Milan
A young Milan couple who se
parated three bours after
thelr
wedding may h"ve broken the
1V0rid record for the shortest liv
ed marTlage
court sources sald
Thursday
The couple-the man IS 23 and
the girl 2l-had a CIVIl wedding
last July three days after meet
Ing at a mght club Then they ce
lebrated In a park With sandWlch
and a soft dnnk talked reabsed
they had neither bouse nor Job
nor future and separated
at a
bus slop
Now a court 15 processmg the
Ir appltcatlOn for separatIOn by
mutual consent The court WIth
held theu names

Sydney
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The report also stressed the 1111
portance of educatIOn as a pn::lllni
nary Investment and the need
to
Integrate educatIon In overall ~lO
nomic and SOCIal plaDnIng
The conference particularly
r~
commended Ihat member !llatcs
diagnose their problems on the b 1
SIS of national condltIODs and whcfI
plan DIng set largets reflectmg the
needs ansmg from the adap,ltatlOn
ot education
It InSisted that during the Secund
Development Decade partlclllar at
tention be gIven to increaSIng the
qualitatIve and quanlttative OUl.put
of botb school and out of-school
education accordIng to the require..
ments and trends of economIC and
SOCIal development and the
efli
cIcnt fUnC110nlol: of the educatIonal
systems particularly by reducJog the
number of pupils obliged ~ repeat
and the dropouts

Before delegates dIspersed
Dr
Maleol m S Adisesbiah actlog dIrector-general of UNESCO, hIgh
hghted the malo points of tbe dIS
CUSSIODS
\
A certain concept of development
a strategy for educational progress
a gUidance for educational planning
a lesson for UNESCO the Un'ted
Nallons famJly and member states
(UNESCO Feature)

~
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Health fOOd constitutes a
new ·fllOds produced WIth tbe aId of ebe- oWn' for real energy and the eralllcaand fast-growing mdustry JO tbe "~l):lIcals are toxic to a greater or les- lion of aUtrllles
West
Itser degree and can cause lllnesses
.vegetables Juice and fresb frUItS
In BnlalO alone the ,odustty has (.and even affect the character of tbe -organIcaUy groWlj, of course, are
captured one per cent of the food 'bconsumer
saId to clean awns naturally and
market In less than SiX years wblcb ~ ThJs group actually fotms
lhe pr.,mlSe goOd teetb, ·wblle stone-grIII terms of bard casb means that' "backbone of tbe health food Industry
ouod wheat flour and mIllet pul
50.000 people spend ~ average of ;' And those who market the goods
the VitamIns back Into a loaf of
£1 a day on these foodstuffs
• ~ are not starry..cycd theorists
but bread or a piece of cake
Wbat arc health foods? A fa" • practteal busmessmen wbo have gaSunflower 011 from Afnca IS be
dcscnptlon lS "Foods
produced: Ined tbe confidence of their clienls heved to relieve hay fever asthma
under natural conditions WJth
an t.t and mout that the busmess IS as dandruff ond mfgrame, while soya
unspoiled flavour
~ competitive as lt IS lucrative
beans from the East- arc so Tlch In
And who are thc consumers? In ~ Health foods are more expeoslve protem Ibat they alone form
tbc
Bntam tbey fall baSIcally IOtO two than Ordlllary foods, but then the baSis of many bealth food dIets
groups-the common sense custo
produce COIDC$ only from orgamc
CaJus from India" almonds from
mers c who arc determIned to get so
farmers who never use chemical the LcvQnt Icntlls from
Mysore
lid lIutntlve value for their money
sprays on their crops antibIotIcs on dhdl frdm RusS1a avocados
bar~
and those for w~m health food IS their animals or sex hormoncs On ley sesame seed and dates from
a cult
their ponltry
the EaSt all fcaturc on the shelve,
The sccond type of health fooli
of the health food store, togetheThose ln the first category belle,e eater the fringe customer, IS more With naturally cultivated nce from
that (ood produced by modern SCI- exotlc
Malaya Burma Ceylon nnd Hong
entific rpethods mcludmg the use
Kong
of arhficial fertilisers may wlll be
This group comprises the dedlca
ultimately harmful to the consumer
ted followers of fasblon. trend cult
The content. of the health food
and at best can never be as nutn
movement and religIOUs behef
shopper's bag not appear all th ,t
tlOUS as that groWn under natural
And'so the que~e that forms out
different frbm that of the ordinary
condlttons
side a health fond shop may lOclude shopper, but there IS a dlffer~nce
I Zen follower on orthodox Budd
nnd thousands of people are wi1llng
hfe hlst or Jew, a vegetarl an a dJetician
Many of them argue thai
to pay extra for It
cannot be mamtalned by non life
a protester a slimmer a hiPPY
a
Henee the 'I;/lole bright new I'e
and 1n!;lst that food should be lro
humnntbrl8n or a
pop
fan-a 11 d'\h food world With lis own ,a(e,
wn only by organic methods They Willing to pay a high pnce tor \.Vhal restaurants menus nnd diet-sheets
they fancy
are conVinced that soli fertIlity an
Nut-meal steaks made from Af
bC' husbanded and enhanced :>nly
The d'splay In a health food sbop f1con peanuts bread from CanadlRn
through the natural cycle of growth
offers nutriment on a dawn to dusk stone ground flour soya bean milk
decay and rejuvenation
scale
from India dried bananas from the
Among their heroes IS Sir Albert
A t breakfast cereals and proces
Caribbean and organically grown
Howard the high Priest of organic !'ied carbohydrate foods give
way apples from SlJi1tn are now house
farmm,g who pioneered the use of to muesli and wheaLgerm prepara
hold terms for many a health bent
compost In IndIa 30 years ago
tIons
family
Some of these people fear that
White sugar IS replaced by bro
(FWFI

hl.'ttcr to have. a hltle than

TFLE K.ABlJL TIME::S~_--:-:.-....,..:-...........,,...;..
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Vou must eat more slOWly Mr Rogers

A modern home WIth all the
latest gadgets bolds no attractIOn
for Saftetan and Jenmfe, Pietros
zys--even after hVIng 10 a cave
tor 17 years
Bearded Stefan ?O and hIS WI
fe Jenmfer
57 ltve m a damp
Cavern set high ln a steep hill
stde just a stone's throw from sp
rawlmg luxury homes 1Il the fa
shIonable Sydney suburb of Kil
larney heJghts
It has no bathroom, tbey use a
nearby stream and they cook ov
er a f1replace gouged out from
the rock,
But the hermit couple have no
tntenllon of leavmg theIr hide
away where we bave been hap
py for so long"
Safetao aod JeonIfer LIthuanians
came to Austraha from a German
d'splace persons camp m 1948

One of thc (aclors that produced
a lot of heat was a statement by
onc of lhc cousins
Hc rebukcd his Uilcle for telllOg
everyone lhat he had threatened to
shoot htm during their argument
He added vcry empbatlcally that It
was the uncJe hJmself who sent for
hJs weapons
And then I was Cited as a Wit
ness and asked to tell the truth
Fortunately or unfortunately I had
happened to be at the t,me
It was embarrasslng for me
to
bear witness ai:3lOst the respectable
old man who!;c company J had al
way~ cnJoyed but It was also con
trary to my prinCiples to hIde ~he
truth
I had only il limIted amount of
tlOle to give my aCl:ount. and ml:an
while" J was supposed to be dlplo
matlC enough nol to offend anyone
VNy much
So J s~lId It was true that
tbe
uncle had sent for hiS weapons ~ul
Ihal It wa~ the COUSIO who
nad
provoked hlO) What else could I
"ny to kecp my cordial
relations
With the uncle and stili tell
the"
II 11th 1
The d "iputC' had :lr "en over the
h Ing ng of the I ne of demarkatlO(1
hctwccn the propertlcs of the 1w{
cqllallv good fflend" of mlnc
I h 1 I h Ippencu III
spend
m\
w(ekend In the country th It fatc
tui dny rind fortunately managed tv
pract1cally caClY the uncle to
hiS
vIneyard as soon IS the nrgumc:nl
got hCrited up

l"he uncle claImed that the stral
ght hne dtvldmg the two properhcs
had bC'cn drawn Q,y the lousm "1m
self
rhl" COIlSln admitted
thiS
hUI
said hIS terntory extended beyond
the Unc and the uncle could check
thIs In the documents The patch
al stake was not worth splttmg .It
Another dISpute to be thrashed
out durmg the dJscusslon was rather
complicated Two uncles had borne
Witness '" the court that a certam
man was the owner of some pro
perty
The two cousIns claimed that the
property belooged to tbelr grandfa
ther and therefore pan of tl belon
ged 10 them
The COUSIns argued that the un
des had prevJOusly claimed the pro
perty and were astonIshed to see l.he
cbange of beart Tbe uncles told
the host tbat he could ask me..: all
about It
I Was agatn put In another _nt
barrassIng situation I asked myscll
how on earth I was to tell all the
truth?
Then I realised In my rage lhal
It was a great compliment to Ill:'
IS both parties trusted me as dn
honest man whose words
earned
..,ome weIght
I opened my bIg mouth agam anli
told the host that It was I who per
su Idad (he uncles to claim the pro
pcrty against my COnSCIence becaust'
the 1..0USIns could only be silenceJ
lh II way
Jf the man wbo
claimed
th«.:
property wanlecf to enter mto DC
gOliatlOns and strike a b.rgam With
them It waS hiS Job
Upon this
del:ISlUn
thL
\loll
l.:OUSlns had managed to ddl'at th
elr opponent In th~ pr mary cuurt
md they dId nUt Wlnt to pill "11h
the property now II ln~ UI~t

I hus J bore wIlne..:l)s unl:C ag<llnsl
the undc who h Ippl:"IH.:d to be an
und~ of nUllc Illd anolhn
Unll
I bore witness against thl two l:Otl
Sins who wcr~ Iiso my
OU~ln:-.
And the host was the- governor nf
Ihe provlncc

unci lhey vc lived In theIr cave
51 nce-except for three ye
ars '" the early
f,ftles spenl
wandeTing AustralIa In search of
work
The couple s hennlt home was
d,scovered by the authOrities two
days ago
PreVIOusly only children-who
brought
them food-had known
about the cave
l v~ I

When the Llthuanljlll s natlDn
al group m Austraha heard ab
out the eouple they offered
to
arrange for them to get a house
But after bemg told Stefan and
Jenmfer
were happy tQ
stay
where they are a spokesman for
the group satd they would help
mother WIIYS

If they changed theIr mmds
they could still be prov,ded Wlth
a proper home

I
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Is There AWay Out Of The Biafran Tragedy?
.ts rICh natIOnal resources for tbe Impt"ovement
Ibe
lost
of
.ts
people
However,
Ihese ho.,s are now completely frustrated as a
..~ult of lJJese secessiollist activities of lJJe Blat
ra n l".. ders,
II Is InteresUnl: to note Ibat a difference of
opllllon Is In the making among tbese
leaders
The Illafran leaders seem to be dJvlded Into haWks,
"ho want to continue tbe Iigbtlng until the last
man faUSt and those who are willing to seek a
peac~ful settlement
Any settlement Will have to prOVide BlatTa a
certain dewe(" or autonomy In Its Internal afla.lr9
and 0.1 sound promise of amnesty for the war Ie
aders a nd the f ederaJ governm6llt bas promised
such amnesty However Jt IS Important for such
llfomlses to I){> ~uarantecd under
mternational
superVISion nelore the SUSpiCIOUS Btatran etc
ment::. can be expected to have faith in them
)0;0" that tbe lImted NatIOns General Asse
mbly bas resumed .ts 23rd seSSIOn, .t 's hoped that
thiS urgent. ISsue wlll be given top prIOrity in an
alt<-nltlt to lind a solution The world should rna
ke a renewed effort to establish an IlDmediate
cf"ilsefJrc and se nd a team of observers to SUpervISe
the cl:3sehre line The search for a peaceful set
tlmCtll of the IH uhlem could then start hoth With
II' dnd oulsldc the {lmted NatiOns
'aIIOUS slI/-:g-estlons ha\c been made for the
pO"islble settlt ment of the problem mcludlDg a
confederation or Blafra with tile central govern
ment in conductmg the search for peace
both
snlr.<.; ,houId rc lhsc Ulat the contmuatlon of the
Cl\ II \\lar 1S a sure way to the destructIon
and
we::tkenmg of both slde~-whlch can 111 no way
prtn nlc a lasbn~ solution

ThiS IS a questIOn which abnost mvariably

01

Cf,me:"J to mind when reading news about the De
edle..s bloodshed and strife gomlf on In Nigeria
And unless lJJe war lJJere eomes to an end, lJJe
number of casualt.es wlll'rlse continually due to
lJJe la_~ tbat mor" and more Biafrans are orowd
ed In an Increasingly smalJer area as a result of
ad\3UCeS

by Federal troops

\IlJJougb lJJe Federal leader, (ieneral Gowan
bas for lJJe Ihlrd time set a new dateUne of two
month s for the endlng of the war. there is eve
ry rC3son to believe that Btafran resistance may
dng the flghtmg on several more months or per
haps another year
The Biafran secessionists claim that the Fe
dcral AmlY IS out for genocide
in Blafra and
Ibat they are Ilgbtmg not only lJJe Biafran Army
hut also lIuwcent people including women and
children

Federal authoritIes have

refuted

thl,";

claIm and have agreed to a team of obseners
from dlrterenl countries vlsJtmg
NJgeTia for a
rad findmg mlSSJon

fl
thl
p'

went Ull to I11l
the likely tUpll..::> at
and "xpresscu
tbe
seSslun
woutd
Ib~n

Belgrade dailies Monday froot
paged a despatch from llrana quo
tlng the Albanian government s (h
an:e that Bulgana was l:ontemplat
Ing an attack on Albania lugethCl
\\Ith Ihe Soviet Unlon
rhe l.h:~patl.:h which sUld Albanlll
\It Ull III
resolutely oppose anyone
Ihat darr.::s to <1l.:t agamst the free
d)J1l
Independence and soverclgnty
of lhe peoples of the Balkans
was
thl: flr,;t I Irana dated report pub
IIShl d !Il the prcss hc:re~several
v".:H!"> n Vle\l, of the b
ofT llf
1,,111H n .. heh\cen Yugo~la
I
lnl!
\lh Inll
I h( 1..011l0lUnist party paper

Mondav charged the Unit
q.l "'\IClt"s with USIng Saigon s pup
pel regime lO blOl.~k progress at th{'
Pin, peal:e lalks
I h I..harge l:alllC 10 an atlal..k nn
Ihl "'ItlCtln go\crnlll~nt and
y"s
ye.. parlIHmentury miSSIOns II sC'n
ll .. ahoard to "iho\V ofT thC' SaIgon
p llLtll.. II l:orpse
II ~ th" bri.llnS l,f (vll:e preSIdent
Hubertl Humphrey and (preSident)
JohO'llln Th It hatched thiS monster
"hal/ f)UII "ital ('lr whll..h thE" US
r"pn"cntlllVtl's In Ptns makes tho
Krentl..,t 1.:/1 rl\j 11 rendcr !'iodu
III

/) III

III fil..l

Ihl ptptr lhan:l'u nOlll
thetll (In lhe ruling:
dl4ue I
hall thle Ilghl \{} do anything l:on
Ir tn to U S Wl'iht.-S and they eXist
th 1nk.. to US doll trs
matenal
dod iJrms
r h~ AI1l~nl..an,\ fide them with a
loose reID only In the rale towaru!'i
explOltalJon fOfltllne and depra\a
tlon Nhal1 Dan contInued
Joyou~ Moscovlles qUIckly bought
lip (oples of Pravda Mondi}Y mom
Ing to read of the explOits Of Zond 5
01
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By A Stillf Writer
Recently Kab,ul has been tbe
scene ot two semmars--one on the
,mproved wheat and the other ond
00 thc role of migdtion't.n develop
tnent of agflculture
Another seminar.) on the develop
ment of karakul was also held re
cently in Faryab provlOcc
The prov,mctal dally newspapers
have made various commcnts
on
thcse semmars
Dally Nangarhar
published
IP
Nangarbar provInce says Ihot now
that Afghanistan has been able to
complete such agricultural projects
as Helmand Valle~
Nangarbar
and some others are made ready
for explOitatloo III Kunduz Takhar
nnd BaAhlan proVlnces It IS time'"
to. see that maximum use l!'i made
of thcse cullivablo lands
II is heartenIDg to note says the
Nallgarhar dally that the MIDlStry
of Agriculture and Irr"alton nos
been-' takIng constructive steps 31m
ed at increasing agflcultural
pro
ductlOn
The mmistry has Imported , va
nety of wneat seeds for cxpcrimcn
tal PUEPO~es in dIfferent parts
of
the country Some of the experl
mental farms have already ~Iven
slltisfactory rcsults and the cxpell
mental wheat
seeds have already
been dIstributed to farmers to en
able them to Improve their
(rop
ilnd better their lots
At the same tim" adds the p<iper
the mlDlstry has distrIbuted chCI1l1
(fl!
ferltlisers to farmers and ... his
been provldmg them technical loW I
dance through traIned personnel
At first says the paper the far
mer!'i were reluctant to
acceptmg
the Improved wheat seed IOd lh('
II~ of l:hemlcal
fertiliser
More'
over thev were
encouraged
by
Iho,,(' who rellftantly used It
but
gnt III tDlfold yields Now one no
tlU ... most of the farmers want to
In Ike usc of Impro.vcd wheal
seeds
Ind l.:hcnlrcal fertiliser
I he paper hopes that th" m OIS
tl Y Will he
JbJe to lntrudu(c IIlC
I..hlnl~d
I1Mltulturc and IIfgllc.n
on I Ilrger scale thl tlughout
II
I..ountr}
On Ihc rull' ot II g It t;ll on v.h l h
d SemInal W IS lwlll 11) Kabul
the
d 1 ly IJ l(/ukhsh(J11 wntes that thete
In thousamls and thousands of HId
11I1d" n Afgh 100stan However th
Crt lit: many water stre 1ms
... uln)o'
dll~ by these and lands
II Ihr.::
flow of thr.::sc nvulets IS dlverted t I
these I tnds they (an be(o!nt (ull \
ablc
The paper also talks about thc
POSSibility of the making usc of thp
water for Irrigation
subt.crr mean
purposes
We hope says the paper that the
semlOar has discussed these POSSI
bllttIes and has sought the ways and
means to overcome the shortage of
water and bring more land under
cultivation
Th~ dady Sanahee of GhazOl dIS
cusses the seminar of karakul whIch
was held In FaJ;)'ab and attended by
karakul sheep breeders from Bagh
Ian Kunduz. Samangan
Faryab
JuzJan and Balkh provinces
The paper refers to the fact thdt
thiS w IS the second time a seminar
on karakul development has bedl
held The paper also PinPOints some
problem of pastures for the flocks
The paper partIcularly mentions the
problem of pastures for the flock of
of sheep and madequate storage for
fodder In the wmter
Wc hope says the paper
such
seminars have taken up these prob
lems and sought the ways to solve
those problems
In an other editOrial the dally
Badokhshan discusses the
tmpor
tance of tourIsm Industry In Afgh:l
n1stan II refers
to
the
fact
that the tOUrism Industry has con
~Iderably developed throughout the
world and every year milhons of
peoplE" spend mdhons of doJlah to
vlSll and acquaint themselves ~Ith
th" ways of other people s hfe
Afghal;lIstan says the paper
h
full of tremendous natural scenc
rv hIstOrical Sites which are sour
ces of attractions for tOUrist
(Conllnued on page 4)

Lessons From Tropmal Conference

By Pauline Jackson
Doctors cannot
produce blue
0\\ to Improve
man s chances of pnnts for better pubhc health un
keepln~ fit and abve for as long
aIded but must work 10 conJun
IS possrblc" How can we ensure
ctlOn WIth prores~i1onaJ economl
that Ihe populatIOn of the world c::ts and so on
enJovs an Increasmgly hIgher st
The doctOl knows how to pre
andard 01 hl a1th and fewer dea
vent or cure a partIcular dIsease
ths from d SQflSl.' and malnutnt
But he needs the SOCIOlogists to
on
deCIde how people WIll respond to
These were the questlOns bef
dIfferent campaIgns the econOmI
on 1 200 doctors and health ex • st tn say whlch melhod w,ll pro
prI t~ flom all over the world on duce the most results avaIlable
Sept em her 10 as the Elght InteJ
the admInlstratoi to help ~et up
natIonal Congress on
TropIcal
the machmery
for an effiCIent
Medlcme and Malana went mto mass programme
Its second workmg day WIth
a
Another POint of mterest bro
genetal conslderatlOn of the pro
ught
out by Dr
Kranendonk
blems Involved In heaIt.h plan
was that although the mdustrlal
nlOg
lsed nations are far ahead In the
'The bIg question of the day control of parastlC and mfectIous
IS not what or why but always diseases underdeveloped countr
how
saJd
NRE
Fendal o( les may have lessons to offer reg
the Population CouncJI 10 Ne\'o, ardmg heart dIseases and cancer
York
Over 10 mllhon people thro
Doctors know why certam diS
ugh-out the world
are claImed
eases occur and they know 10 annually by these d,seases
he
theory whal must be done 10 sald but they are virtually unknprevent control
or cure them own III many tropIcal lands
The problem remammg 1S how to
The pomt was raIsed In refer
use th,s knowledge to the bene- enee to the need to define the
fit of the maximum number of hIghest attamable standards
of
people
health He explamed that doctors
OpmlOns on the subJect of pi
and health
offiCIals mIstakenly
anmng 10 Its dIfferent aspects ca
tend to assume that the hJghest
me from SIX experts from
Holl
standards are found In the most
and India the US Iran Turkey developed nations,
and MeXICO whQ elaborated on
Referrmg to the behef that
speeches that had already been health standards automat~cal1y fI
d,strlbuted among the 1200 con
se With economIc and soclal pro
gress delegates
gress he remmded delegates that
Drawmg freely On factual exa
remarkable achievements In hea
mpies uf health plans m dIfferent
Ith are being achIeved In low In
parts of the world the experts come areas
covered a large range of tOPICS
One of the SIX experts
who
from the role of speclf,c prOJect- prepared key addresses for
the
::.uch as family plannmg schemes sessIon was
Iran s
Mohammad
-m general !health plans to the
Assar
Under Secretary
for
problems mvolv:ed In the tramlng Plannmg at the M,nistry of He
of manpower
alth who sketched the hJstory of
Mosl recurrent
theme of the health plannmg m Iran and des
mOl nmg was the need to Integr
cnbed 10 detall the Fourth Plan
at€;: health plans WIth general sO
objectIves 10 the field
CIO economIC and even
polIt1cai
In an .address pack'ed
WIth
plannmg Health services empha
statistIcs Assar saId that a total
SJsed Dr Kranendonk of the Ro
of 345 m,lhon dollars would be
yal Troplcal lnstJtute JO Amster
spent On .. health
actiVIties over
cjam cannot operate In a vacuum the next five yeo\1S
185 mllhon
and plannmg of health program
by the MInistry of Health and
mes cannot be done Without refe
160 by pnvale sources chantabie
rence to geneJ al ~oclal and eCono
orgarusatlons and
departments
mlC development
such as the SoCial Insurance Or
gamsatIon
Hm\ can v. c use what we kn

Among thc facllltics to be bUI
It by the government dunng the
plan penod he listed 145 new UJ
ban health umtres and 200 rural
healt.h cenlr~s the prOVISIon 01
ovel
10 000 new hospital beds
the eslablIshmC'nt of 15 nursing
schools and the JnstallatlOn of sa
f( w~ltel
and modern sanItation
tOl three mdllon
people llvmg
In rural areas
DlsaPPolnhngly
Assar s papel
did not bnng out any of the pro
blems lOherenl m heallh plann
109 In thiS country or touch on
any of the real hard pobcy thlO
kIng that has been gomg on re
cently
One .of the most mtereslmg of
these problems JS the way
In
which medical care IS dJvlded be
tween so many different types of
uwt
To take hosplt;lls "lone there
are hospItals owned and run by
pnvate IndIViduals
and hOSPitals
run by chanty orgamsatIons hos
pltals run by rebglOUS bodles and
hospitals run by fOl:eJgn mISSions
hospJtals run by umvers1tIes hos
pitais run by large comapmes and
hospItals run by several Govern
ment mInIstTJeS
In large scale
long term plannmg this diverSIty
of organisatIOns presents qUite a
number of problems

RecenUy Iran Government has
made an mterestIng major policy
deCISion In respect to hospital fa
cihtles
Instead of centrahsmg opera
tlons as many
countfles haVE
done It has deCIded to do the
OPPOSI te and encourage an Incre
ase of pnvately~owned hospitals
through prOVISion of loans to do
ctors and other mdlvlduals mter
ested In settmg up their own est
a bbshments
The reasons for thiS deCISion
WIth regard to the speCIal charac
tensbcs of lranlan society
anli
prevalent economic and SOCial pa
tterns and the results thal Can
be expected would make fasewa
tmg dJseusslOn materIal and It
seems a pIty they were not bro
(Contmued on page 4)
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As most "dulatlOnal systems lind
themselves ovcrtaken by SOCial tr
ansformatlllns stePs must be taken
to ensure tbat they are constantly
adapted through the SClentltit.: tJcp
parUion and plannIng of the ne
cessary lOnovalions stated the hnal
report of thc InternatIOnal Contel
en(e on EducatIOnal Plannll1g wtu
l:h met at UNESCO House Pans
last August
The Conference was organised l,y
UNESCO and was atlended by >0
me 300 delegates from 83 UNESCO
member states as well as by repre
sentahv~s of some 30 tnternauooal
orgaOlsatlOns both tntergovernmen
tal and nongovernmental
A declaratlQll presenled by the
chaJrman of the conference
.?rem
Klrpal of lndla, and unaDlmou,ly
approved by partlclpaots sa,d
The contcrence has been kenly
aware of the problems facmg many
of our socletJes due frequently to
the maladjustment
of educational
systems to the real needs and asp,
ratloos of youth t
Measur~ alme<! to Improve edu
cation "must be adapted not only
to present s1tuations ID Our SOCle
lies but must also attempt to fore
see future transf-ormations
In thiS
way perspective studies can belp
desIgn an educational system wh ,h
will not Slmply be a contlOlIatlon

and an extensIOn of the eXisting
one the decJaratloQ said
FUI all these reasons mternahon
al l:oopcratloD must be Increa~ed In
ordel to effectIvely treat spetlfil:
problems In all countnes at wbc::l
ever stage of development on the
Q8uonal and regional level to pro
mote the development of education
and economiC and soqal progress
and at the same time safeguarding
tlfc: values ot the cultural hentage
tnd thus a~hlevJDg the splfltual and
moral development which IS Inherent
Ip human digmty and essential to
peace the declaratIon continuet1
In Its final report, the conference
recalled that planning IS ao IIltel
lectual process Involv1l\g mformed
critlc1sm or a mental attItude
m
polItlclans educatIonal admI.DlstHI
tors teachers students and as many
sectlOOS Qf SOCiety as posstble can
and sbould share
To be effecUve plannmg
rm st
be a continuous
mtegrat, fleXible
process parlicularly concerned ",th
oblamlDg education of the wgbes(
quality and the hlJlhest e!liclen,y
It must at the same time embrace
all levels and types of educatlOa
wilhln what should be a sysler.1 of
lIfe-loog educallOo for young people
and adults alike

By A Stafl' Wrlw
I was asked to partJclpate m
a
dtscl$Slon to thrasb out a
land
dispute between an uncle and two
COUSinS Mme was the role of a
medlator
The two couSJOs claimed that
they were a vIcUm of their uncJe s
msatJable greed so far as land was
concerned, aod the uncle gave us
the impresSIon Ibat he bad
been
threatened by one of the cousms
and was prepared to defend hIm
self as lon~ as he lived
The gentleman who hlld arranged
this diSCUSSIon 10 his house
was
charming enough to disarm
both
partIes In the earlier stages
but
heat accumulated eventually
and
this frightened, me

•

•
have sodium carbonale inJected
IOtO her womb

Rangoon
OpIUm smokers and drug add
let!>' In the Burmese customs and
excise serVIce have been asked
to resign
An offiCial announcement said
the excise comlSSlOner had called
fDr a report on all addicts In the
servtce Only
confirmed
cases
would be asked to leave
HO\\evel those who lose the
" Jobs Will stili be entltled to Ie
gltlmatC' Tights such as oohre at
severance pay
Between October 1967 and Aug
ust of thiS year customs offiCials
seized about 13597 sterltng wo
rth of opium drugs and 11llCIt II
quat accordmg to the ann )Unce
ment
It said qxcIse authOrItIes can
flsl..ated 17 3Y6 lolas of opIum I')tj'
tolas of marijuana
and 1697
quarts of ,lhclt liquor

Rabaul New Britain
Drawing of the proposed traJllc free market In Sydney

Sydney
A senes of overhead and un
derground pedetnan promenades
wlll hnk 10 blockS JIl Sydney s
mam shoppmg and bUSIness ar
ea under a $ 25,000000 develop
ment project
Dommant feature of the pro
Ject WJlI be a tower rlsmg 850
It above street level the hIgh
est 1n Austraha, WIth observatIon
platform restaurant and tOUrist
faclhttes at submit
The Sydney City ComllnsslO
ners and the New South Wales
Government have receIved the
proposal favourably
Architects will now draw up a
detalled plan to submIt to the
ComlsslOners and the Governm
ent
The tower WIll rise from a 14
stor~y
bUllding contammg 10 flo
ors of office space and four levels
of retaIl space holdmg 220 small
shops
A 2500 It tunnel WIll link the
proJect WItH two statIOns on the
CIty s underground
raIlway sys
tern
Overhead and underground pe
destnan ways
Will also radiate
from the proJect to othel cIty bl
ocks making
a shopping town
jlee of motor traffic Work on
the proJect IS expected to start In
1970 II Will take more tlian four
years to complete

Bassano Del Grappa Italy
Rosa Balgue'1 a
lobacconlst s shop
med a new world
for plpesmokmg

assistant In a
here has clal
women's record
after
making

three grammes (17 drams) of to
bacco last 92 mtnutes 58 seconds

Adelaide
A man who mlgraled to Austra
ha from Macedoma 12 years ago
at the age of 95 has died here ag
ed 107
He was Ph,lhp WlDsse who boa
sted that he smoked and drank
all h,s life and never had a ser
IOUS 111ness

Washington

,

PreSIdent
Johnson s daughter
Lynda has bought a pohtlcal bJb
stamped WIth the mltlals of her
faVOUrite cand,dale Hubert Hu
mphrey for her first baby due la
te next month
Lynda-wife of Charles S Robb
-bought the btb at a Washmgton
politIcal bout,que run by Hum
phrey supporters wblch sells clo
thes and other
Items stamped
WIth hiS Initials

Taipei
A TaIwan army gynaeocologist
clalms he has found a formula to
control the sex of ba b,es before
they are concelved
Major Wu ChJUng m a book
Just published entitled sex con
trol and sex detennmatlOn dur
JOg pregnancy
says
The husband of a couple hop
Jng to have a baby should InCrea
Se hiS Intake of animal protem
and aVOid vegetanan food
The
daJly proletn mtake should mel
ude 50 to 60 grames of meat and
20 to 30 gramps of fJsh
But the wife MaJor Wu said
should do the opposIte She sho
uld take f, Ull beans milk and

Three native couples who re
moved all their elolhiDg and lay
naked m pubUc were perfonnmg
a traditional ritual of !:Teat beau
ty and symhollsm, a defence la
wyer told the supreme court at
Sohano
The six, from lJJe village of
Hanana In lJJe norIJJ of tws pa
ci8c Island, were formally con
vlCted by lJJe court of perform
mg an mdecent act but were 1m
medJately released.
Crown law officer Morris Pratt
told lJJe court lJJat at a tribal
"Sign SIgn"
(get together).
011
June 15 lJJe accused ran Into a
circle of people took
off lJJeir
elolJJes and lay down
But an Austraban anthorpolo
gISt, Max Rbnoldl, testified IJJat
Ihe aet was symbollo of the mat
mg of the eagle
and lJJe fowl,
and was performed by lJJe men
and women of lJJe vlJlage to ma
rk lJJe opening of thelJ: headman's
new bouse
The defence la'lU'er, deputy pu
bllc soUcltor Sean Flood said lJJe
ritual mating was of ~at beauty
consIdering lJJe symboUsm mvol
ved
FindJng the SIX gullty, JustICe
Frost ruled lJJat allJJongh It m.I
ght be an old native custom, lJJe
aet would be considered mdeeent
" performed m public

London

Adolf HIller seemed to go mad
before World War II the founder
(If the HItler youth sald 10 a te
levJslon monster who lprobably
1V0uld never have kIlled a fly or
a dog bUI probably Just because
or thiS WlS always ready to kill
people

Baldur Von Schlrach Naz1 dl
stnct chief of Vienna said In a
45 mmute film shown on the In
dependent
teleVISIOn
network
that he could almost fiX the dav
when Hitler went crazy In 1939
When he had declared war on
Poland
Von Schlrach said
I
went to him In the chanccllerv
and said thiS war Will certainly
JIlvolve the Umted States ThIS
war IS gOing to become a World
War I Ike the last one
That v.as the moment when
I thought nm\ thiS man has no
senSe of reality He has no feel
lngs In hIS
fmgertlps
for
the..:
psychology of other natIOns
ThC' interview WIth Von Schl
rach was ftlmed In West Germfl
ny two weeks <lgo
The world Jewls congress con
demned the network and mterv
lev.. er DaVId Frost for domg a
programme about the man who
was released flam Spandau prison
In 1966 lIfter servmg a 20 yea,
~entence for war cnme
Von Schlfach pamted Ihls piC
ture of Hltler-tla fabulous mons
ter who was against cruelty to
anuDsls but not to humans a WI
tty dinner commanlon a man 10
yal to hIS friends In some ways
a genius-but a born loser
UBecause he had no senSe OL
measure he could not succeed
said the former youth leader no\\
61

HJtler was agamst smoking and
drlnkmg- a very very bad ha
bIt -and sex was not very 1111.P
ortant In h,s hfe Von Schlrach
said
He deSCribed Hillers relatIOn
ship wIlh Eva Brauns as more a
tender affectJOn
than really a
passlOn- I
thmk she was hIS
pet" When Fros asked whether
Bitler was mad on Schlrach re
phed
'Certamly Absolutely
He deSCrIbed an occasIOn aftel
the faU of Stahngrad when HIt
ler told hIm Don t say a _rd
agaInst ForeIgn Mmister Rlbben
trop he IS greater than Blsmar
ck
QuestIOned
whether he knew
about HItler s plans to extermI
na te the J £'\\ s
Von
Schlrach
said
He hated the Jews ThaI was a
thmg you heard almost every tJ
me you were there
But he would never tell you
II he conSIdered the extermmat
Ion the fmal solution

Milan
A young Milan couple who se
parated three bours after
thelr
wedding may h"ve broken the
1V0rid record for the shortest liv
ed marTlage
court sources sald
Thursday
The couple-the man IS 23 and
the girl 2l-had a CIVIl wedding
last July three days after meet
Ing at a mght club Then they ce
lebrated In a park With sandWlch
and a soft dnnk talked reabsed
they had neither bouse nor Job
nor future and separated
at a
bus slop
Now a court 15 processmg the
Ir appltcatlOn for separatIOn by
mutual consent The court WIth
held theu names

Sydney
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Mghan Diary

The report also stressed the 1111
portance of educatIOn as a pn::lllni
nary Investment and the need
to
Integrate educatIon In overall ~lO
nomic and SOCIal plaDnIng
The conference particularly
r~
commended Ihat member !llatcs
diagnose their problems on the b 1
SIS of national condltIODs and whcfI
plan DIng set largets reflectmg the
needs ansmg from the adap,ltatlOn
ot education
It InSisted that during the Secund
Development Decade partlclllar at
tention be gIven to increaSIng the
qualitatIve and quanlttative OUl.put
of botb school and out of-school
education accordIng to the require..
ments and trends of economIC and
SOCIal development and the
efli
cIcnt fUnC110nlol: of the educatIonal
systems particularly by reducJog the
number of pupils obliged ~ repeat
and the dropouts

Before delegates dIspersed
Dr
Maleol m S Adisesbiah actlog dIrector-general of UNESCO, hIgh
hghted the malo points of tbe dIS
CUSSIODS
\
A certain concept of development
a strategy for educational progress
a gUidance for educational planning
a lesson for UNESCO the Un'ted
Nallons famJly and member states
(UNESCO Feature)

~

1

Planning, Educational Development

II\!.:

ItlIlil

•
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Pr6vincial Press

Health fOOd constitutes a
new ·fllOds produced WIth tbe aId of ebe- oWn' for real energy and the eralllcaand fast-growing mdustry JO tbe "~l):lIcals are toxic to a greater or les- lion of aUtrllles
West
Itser degree and can cause lllnesses
.vegetables Juice and fresb frUItS
In BnlalO alone the ,odustty has (.and even affect the character of tbe -organIcaUy groWlj, of course, are
captured one per cent of the food 'bconsumer
saId to clean awns naturally and
market In less than SiX years wblcb ~ ThJs group actually fotms
lhe pr.,mlSe goOd teetb, ·wblle stone-grIII terms of bard casb means that' "backbone of tbe health food Industry
ouod wheat flour and mIllet pul
50.000 people spend ~ average of ;' And those who market the goods
the VitamIns back Into a loaf of
£1 a day on these foodstuffs
• ~ are not starry..cycd theorists
but bread or a piece of cake
Wbat arc health foods? A fa" • practteal busmessmen wbo have gaSunflower 011 from Afnca IS be
dcscnptlon lS "Foods
produced: Ined tbe confidence of their clienls heved to relieve hay fever asthma
under natural conditions WJth
an t.t and mout that the busmess IS as dandruff ond mfgrame, while soya
unspoiled flavour
~ competitive as lt IS lucrative
beans from the East- arc so Tlch In
And who are thc consumers? In ~ Health foods are more expeoslve protem Ibat they alone form
tbc
Bntam tbey fall baSIcally IOtO two than Ordlllary foods, but then the baSis of many bealth food dIets
groups-the common sense custo
produce COIDC$ only from orgamc
CaJus from India" almonds from
mers c who arc determIned to get so
farmers who never use chemical the LcvQnt Icntlls from
Mysore
lid lIutntlve value for their money
sprays on their crops antibIotIcs on dhdl frdm RusS1a avocados
bar~
and those for w~m health food IS their animals or sex hormoncs On ley sesame seed and dates from
a cult
their ponltry
the EaSt all fcaturc on the shelve,
The sccond type of health fooli
of the health food store, togetheThose ln the first category belle,e eater the fringe customer, IS more With naturally cultivated nce from
that (ood produced by modern SCI- exotlc
Malaya Burma Ceylon nnd Hong
entific rpethods mcludmg the use
Kong
of arhficial fertilisers may wlll be
This group comprises the dedlca
ultimately harmful to the consumer
ted followers of fasblon. trend cult
The content. of the health food
and at best can never be as nutn
movement and religIOUs behef
shopper's bag not appear all th ,t
tlOUS as that groWn under natural
And'so the que~e that forms out
different frbm that of the ordinary
condlttons
side a health fond shop may lOclude shopper, but there IS a dlffer~nce
I Zen follower on orthodox Budd
nnd thousands of people are wi1llng
hfe hlst or Jew, a vegetarl an a dJetician
Many of them argue thai
to pay extra for It
cannot be mamtalned by non life
a protester a slimmer a hiPPY
a
Henee the 'I;/lole bright new I'e
and 1n!;lst that food should be lro
humnntbrl8n or a
pop
fan-a 11 d'\h food world With lis own ,a(e,
wn only by organic methods They Willing to pay a high pnce tor \.Vhal restaurants menus nnd diet-sheets
they fancy
are conVinced that soli fertIlity an
Nut-meal steaks made from Af
bC' husbanded and enhanced :>nly
The d'splay In a health food sbop f1con peanuts bread from CanadlRn
through the natural cycle of growth
offers nutriment on a dawn to dusk stone ground flour soya bean milk
decay and rejuvenation
scale
from India dried bananas from the
Among their heroes IS Sir Albert
A t breakfast cereals and proces
Caribbean and organically grown
Howard the high Priest of organic !'ied carbohydrate foods give
way apples from SlJi1tn are now house
farmm,g who pioneered the use of to muesli and wheaLgerm prepara
hold terms for many a health bent
compost In IndIa 30 years ago
tIons
family
Some of these people fear that
White sugar IS replaced by bro
(FWFI

hl.'ttcr to have. a hltle than
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Vou must eat more slOWly Mr Rogers

A modern home WIth all the
latest gadgets bolds no attractIOn
for Saftetan and Jenmfe, Pietros
zys--even after hVIng 10 a cave
tor 17 years
Bearded Stefan ?O and hIS WI
fe Jenmfer
57 ltve m a damp
Cavern set high ln a steep hill
stde just a stone's throw from sp
rawlmg luxury homes 1Il the fa
shIonable Sydney suburb of Kil
larney heJghts
It has no bathroom, tbey use a
nearby stream and they cook ov
er a f1replace gouged out from
the rock,
But the hermit couple have no
tntenllon of leavmg theIr hide
away where we bave been hap
py for so long"
Safetao aod JeonIfer LIthuanians
came to Austraha from a German
d'splace persons camp m 1948

One of thc (aclors that produced
a lot of heat was a statement by
onc of lhc cousins
Hc rebukcd his Uilcle for telllOg
everyone lhat he had threatened to
shoot htm during their argument
He added vcry empbatlcally that It
was the uncJe hJmself who sent for
hJs weapons
And then I was Cited as a Wit
ness and asked to tell the truth
Fortunately or unfortunately I had
happened to be at the t,me
It was embarrasslng for me
to
bear witness ai:3lOst the respectable
old man who!;c company J had al
way~ cnJoyed but It was also con
trary to my prinCiples to hIde ~he
truth
I had only il limIted amount of
tlOle to give my aCl:ount. and ml:an
while" J was supposed to be dlplo
matlC enough nol to offend anyone
VNy much
So J s~lId It was true that
tbe
uncle had sent for hiS weapons ~ul
Ihal It wa~ the COUSIO who
nad
provoked hlO) What else could I
"ny to kecp my cordial
relations
With the uncle and stili tell
the"
II 11th 1
The d "iputC' had :lr "en over the
h Ing ng of the I ne of demarkatlO(1
hctwccn the propertlcs of the 1w{
cqllallv good fflend" of mlnc
I h 1 I h Ippencu III
spend
m\
w(ekend In the country th It fatc
tui dny rind fortunately managed tv
pract1cally caClY the uncle to
hiS
vIneyard as soon IS the nrgumc:nl
got hCrited up

l"he uncle claImed that the stral
ght hne dtvldmg the two properhcs
had bC'cn drawn Q,y the lousm "1m
self
rhl" COIlSln admitted
thiS
hUI
said hIS terntory extended beyond
the Unc and the uncle could check
thIs In the documents The patch
al stake was not worth splttmg .It
Another dISpute to be thrashed
out durmg the dJscusslon was rather
complicated Two uncles had borne
Witness '" the court that a certam
man was the owner of some pro
perty
The two cousIns claimed that the
property belooged to tbelr grandfa
ther and therefore pan of tl belon
ged 10 them
The COUSIns argued that the un
des had prevJOusly claimed the pro
perty and were astonIshed to see l.he
cbange of beart Tbe uncles told
the host tbat he could ask me..: all
about It
I Was agatn put In another _nt
barrassIng situation I asked myscll
how on earth I was to tell all the
truth?
Then I realised In my rage lhal
It was a great compliment to Ill:'
IS both parties trusted me as dn
honest man whose words
earned
..,ome weIght
I opened my bIg mouth agam anli
told the host that It was I who per
su Idad (he uncles to claim the pro
pcrty against my COnSCIence becaust'
the 1..0USIns could only be silenceJ
lh II way
Jf the man wbo
claimed
th«.:
property wanlecf to enter mto DC
gOliatlOns and strike a b.rgam With
them It waS hiS Job
Upon this
del:ISlUn
thL
\loll
l.:OUSlns had managed to ddl'at th
elr opponent In th~ pr mary cuurt
md they dId nUt Wlnt to pill "11h
the property now II ln~ UI~t

I hus J bore wIlne..:l)s unl:C ag<llnsl
the undc who h Ippl:"IH.:d to be an
und~ of nUllc Illd anolhn
Unll
I bore witness against thl two l:Otl
Sins who wcr~ Iiso my
OU~ln:-.
And the host was the- governor nf
Ihe provlncc

unci lhey vc lived In theIr cave
51 nce-except for three ye
ars '" the early
f,ftles spenl
wandeTing AustralIa In search of
work
The couple s hennlt home was
d,scovered by the authOrities two
days ago
PreVIOusly only children-who
brought
them food-had known
about the cave
l v~ I

When the Llthuanljlll s natlDn
al group m Austraha heard ab
out the eouple they offered
to
arrange for them to get a house
But after bemg told Stefan and
Jenmfer
were happy tQ
stay
where they are a spokesman for
the group satd they would help
mother WIIYS

If they changed theIr mmds
they could still be prov,ded Wlth
a proper home

f
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Humphrey Favours British
Entry To Common Market
LONDON Sept 25 (AFP)-Thc
UOlted States 't'lll sland behtnd ber
lommltments to protect West Ber
Itn and Austna from outSide
th
reats Vice
PresJdent
Humphrey
declared In a tclevlS on
mtervlew
broadcast hcre last night
Humphrey who IS the Democrn
hc preSidential nominee said Wa
shmgton bad no Intention of tum
mg the clock back to the cold war
cra
He favoured talks on endmg the
lrms r<lce and called for ratificatIOn
of 'he Nudear Non Prohferat (n
Treaty
If e~eted preSIdent
Humphre}
said he would look forward to sec
ng Europe strengthened
through
British entrv nto the Common Mar
kct
•
He conSidered thIs favourable to
t transatlantIc free trade
zone n
eluding Scandmava
Bnta n :tnd
Un ted States
He added that a strong Europe
must be an equal partner of the
United States and nol be dam nated
by her Old Ideas about natJonahs II
he SRld do not help bUild a sire ng
Europe
The VIl:C preSIdent S lid thai fn I
tng t Vlelnam peace IQtW
shc uld
still see American troep", \\Ilhdr \\
als from the country
He hnked thiS to growth n the
"zc and ilblllty of the Sa gon I! v
ernment s army Upon being e!C'1,;
ted preSident he sa d he \\nuld r('
afises..o;, the Southeast As an '\ tuat n

India, Brazil
To Cooperate
On Nuclear Use
RIO DE JANEIRO
Scpl
,
fDPA) -Indl t
<:tnu
Rr IZII-h th
..Jude r
I/tspoken Tlll,;s)f Ihl
Non Prollferat on r reat} In s pre
sent form-w 11 lonclude In ill. r
ment on nu lear
t.:ooperat 1
was annoum:ed heTe Mondav
The text was workC'd ,uI
len"
Monday hv Ind an Pr nc M n
r
Mn rnd ra Gandhi and
Bra I an
ForeIgn MmI~ter Magalhaes P Iltn
Mrs Gttndh arTlved earlier Mr n
day on an offll,;la! ''\11 the
Ir I
leg lf anne nfll nn 1 at n Amcr lOn
tour
DUTln~ Ihe r t Ilks at the F re g",.,
MIOlStq Mrs GandhI and
P ntn
reaffirmed Ih(' I
I ntnes oppo t n
to the US Sovel Non ProJrfC'f I
Tre ltv dr fI n ts pre"icnt
I r1
tnll ..a d thc\ had thp r ght to pur
q e nat anal nucle r
pr gra In cs
r r peacefl I p rposes
Mrs Gandh was to flv C'", er I \
I the cap tal Braz I a Th
v
51des will also s
a cull Tal Igrf'C
n cnt dur ng her sta}

Sept

0

IAFPI

S uth V {"toam M( ncla\ pr test
d to the Tnternatl( nal C nlrt: I
('ommlsS10n nee)
0\ el
llano s
tc:pp ng up (f tht:
a
Sf lith

Vetnam
A note to the ICC f m
South V etname~e
M ss on set
as a 1 alson w th the commlss on
denounced the North V etnamese
Commun sis r I hay ng sC:'crelly
suppl ed the r regular and aux I
ary combatant forces n South
V elnam \\ th cons derable Quant
t es of \ a1 mater a1
The note said that at ms muo
lions and supplIes seized by So
uth Vietnamese and Allied For
cps bet\\ een August 30 and Sep
tember 16 were SuffiClent to eq
UIP 50 battahons
North Vietnam has openly VI
lated articles I and '4 of the
Geneva Accords on Vietnam by
receivIng modern arms and muo
twos from the Communist bloc
and send 109 them nto South V
elnam to contmue ts war of ag
gresslOn
sa d a SaIgon ForeIgn
Mm stry communIque Issued at
the same hme as the protest no

g,

ms.

Apology A
Must For Puebw
Release: N. Korea
HONG KONG Sepl '\ IR ul r)
-North Korea said )c"itcrcl<n
I
w uld not releas€ the X I..:rewmen
of the captured Amenl:an
ntell
genl.:e ship Pueblo t nl<:o"iS the U S
offer a formal apo}og\ f( r Is alleg
cd l:f me and gave an assur.tnce
that such a I,;T me w( l ld never be
repealed
The slatement n <In art dl
n
the leadIng Pyong newspaper I<u
dong Shlnnloon W IS quoted l)~ the
Korean (cntrlll news agency
The newspaper ~ald the new f
the Pueblo had confessed 10 the r
cnnllnal acts and repeatedly entrt:<.l
led the governmenl of the OC'fllOl r I
lh.; RepublIc of Korea (DPR K I
I
lenIently pardon lhem
Thelf crime the paper ~I d
conduded 3llord ng to lhe
lf' the r Sl per ors
Tn v cw of these
t w II be pOSSible
the crew nly when the US
('rnOle"t hear-; re'\pons hll t)
gamscr 01 th(' rOle m;Jkt:
p ~logy I
the
g vernmt nl
f
I1PR K a d g Vl' " ran e th t s h
an lal lis w II never he repeah I
fhe U S
Olper al sto,;
01
1
/(;.tTI\ bear
n n nLi what
reliul
"til be brought 10 the f 11(' r the
l:r<'W
If they trv h
den)
he
runl' (f the Pueblo tnd ev tde Ihe r
rc"p ll"lhllth f( r Ih...
1he mw
pIp< r added

to>

The communique added
The
government of the VIetnam Rep
ubltc strongly condemns the ag
J:tresslve actions of North Viet
nam and draws the ICC s and the
\\ odd s attentIOn to the unend
Ing VIOlatIOns of the Geneva Ac
(ords by the HanOI regime

------ ----Weather

•

Skies In the northern
north
eastern and North Salang regIons
WIll be cloudy and other parts of
the country clear Yesterday the
warmest areas were Farah and
J alalabad WIth a hIgh of 36 C
97 F The coldest areas were LaJ
and North Salang WIth a low of
- 2 C 28 5 F Today s temperatu
re 10 Kabul at 1 pm was 27 C
805 F Wmd speed was recorded
In Kabul at 6 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
29 C
8 C
84 F
48 F
32 C
8 C
Kandahar
89 F
48 F
31 C
10 C
lIerat
Mazare Sharif
Kunduz
Falzabad
8agblan
Ghazw

Bamlan
Soutb Salang

88F

50F

33
91
32
89
31
88
33
91
t5
77
23

13
55
15
59
10
50
10

C
F
C
F
C
F

u.s.

Protests
Against Jamming
VOA's Broadcasts
Beamed To USSR

C
F
C
F
C
F

C
F
C
F

C
,0 F
4 C
39 F

C

4 C

73 F
15 C
.9 F

39 F
8

C
48 F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 f and 91 p m Ametl
(ancan and German colour film
dubbed 10 FarSI (A 009 MISSIO
NE HONG KONG)
.
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 and 10 pm AmeTlcan
and German colour cmemascope
hIm dubbed 10 FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE: HONG
KONG) WIth
Stewart Granger and Rosanna
Schlaf Fino Sunday at 8 pm 10
Enghsh

WASIIIN( ION
Sepl
to
I he. Untted 5t Ites
h)s
pi I t~stl d I
thl SUVI( t g( V~I n
ment agu nst the Jammmg of so
me- V( In (f Amenca
(VOA)
bloadcasts beamed to the USSR
a State Department
spokesman
saId yesterday
Challes Bohlen
assJstant un
dCI Slcretalv 01 state fOl poil
t tal alIa rs last week handed So
viet Ambassador Anatoly Dob
ryn n a memorandum vOlcJng Ie
grets at the resumptIOn of Jam
mlOg tall ng t a reversal to the
ugly practlces of an earher era
The spokesman Robert McClo
skey saId the Jammmg had IOtel
fered With VOA broadcasts In the
RUSSIan Ukraman Georg an and
Armenian languages smte Aug
ust 20
The memOlandum saId the Ja
mmmg was
most regrettable
and called for an end to It Mo
scow had so far not replied to It
McCloskey said
He added
We had hoped that
the JammlOg was temporary but
It contmues
(AFP)

I

I

WASHINGTON
Sept
25
(FP) -Senator Edward Kenne
dy In hiS first
Senate speech
sInce hIS brother s assassmatIon
proposed Monday that PresIdent
Johnson and other world leaders
call on the UN to take Immed
late <.1ctlOn to end clvlhan suffenng In the Nigerian CIVil war
Hc suggested that
I l The UN General Assembly
should Idopt a resolutIOn reeo
gOlsmg
the humanttarian obIt
gatlOns of the nternatianal co
mmuntty w th regard to
the
present sltuat on n
NigeTl8
21Th, UN Secretary General
should us, all thc nfluen'e he
commands
to br ng about ~n
agref'mcnl
between
the
two
Sides so that
rei ef operat ons
(' In get under way
:.0 Gavel nrnents
of member
st ltcs should be lcady to prov
l< (led ts goods personnel and
e IUlpment
41 Rf'llef operatIOns should be
I I (:( ted by th<, UN In coopera
l i n ' th the
InltIOtttenal Red
ClOSS

12th General lAEA
Conference Opens
\IINNA

S,pl

0

IAFPl

pr1blcm
{f n m d ssemma
f nuclear weapons and mIl
U!:its
f nuclE'at l'ncTgy
IS
I d to Ix am ng the chief
d <O;UISSld at the l?th ge
lonrClen{(' r Ihe lnterna
II nal AtomiC Energv Agcn('y \\h
pencd helP V( <.;teldav
noclear arms nnnproltfera
II( aty Sf rar s gned by 74
intI CS sllpulltl~
that IAEA
. . 1 Jld keep a closc \\ atch on pe
ful n l h r ('I v ties n s gn
\ ( mlrl I cns T
cspecI
I the treat v
I h s quest (n \
I': xpC'cted t
I i sed
th general debat
II \\ ng y~st(JdaYs open ng se
v. h ch approved appl cat ons
l1embc sh p from LI(:chtenst
Zan b a and N gel
I he entry f thICf:' nev.. mem
1)( s bl ngs total IAEA membe
hip t 101 countl es
Ih

I

I

Noarly 350 delegates from
74
countlles Ino bscrvels from ot
he r
United
NatIOns speCialIsed
agent Ies and
Intergovernmental
(I ~ anlsallons arE' taking part In
the lonfelencl 1m tr \\ md up
n C1ght days

Vorster Warns
Clergy Against
Preaching Politics
DURBAN Sept '5 (AFPI-Pr
Ime Minister John Vorster Wedn",;
day warned clergymen IJ{a n t pre
achIng pollllcS
Opcnlllg the
N Ital
Provm al
( ngress of tt1 National P"rty hE'
quoted a newspaper report III whl h
an Anghcan priest of JohannE':-'
burg s Sl Mary .. Cathedral
wa...
alleged to have sa d
'The government I kt us cannot
serve two masters and n servmg
aparthe d t has [(>Jeeted God and
theref( re I.: nnot (lit m to lC Ch
",t In
V( rstN sa d
1 hesc Ire ser 0 5
we rdo.; I w tnt to sav () the' e h
-;h P!"i tnd m n sters
of rei g On
y II call ng dem wd s that vou pr
e\(h the g05pel of Chr st not (um
yo r p lip t nte fl pol t c I plat
r 01 ilnd :idded lhf'v sho hI IV d
do ng the "ork f ;)n\
p 111t.:al
p rl}

He: went on

For the "lkC'

gO )dwtll and peace: and for lhf'

ES

Lesson From Tropmal Coni erence

Kennedy Urges
Call On UN To
Act On Nigeria

I,

Humphrey also satd the
United
States IS ready to stop bombmg Nor
th Vlctnam If HanOI shows thts Wtn
lead to SCflOUS ncgotlatmg at the
Parts talks
OIScuSslOg the Middle East Hum
phrey said Istael must have
he
most modern arms If the Arabs ref
usc a political settlement to the
trea s problcms
1 urnmg to domesl1c affairs
the
Vice preSident called formc-r Alabama
(jovernbr George Wallace s bid lor
the While House as a fight wmg
~eglCgi1t on st a passang phoilome
n n
He predicted supposed
\Vallate
supporters would com~ to their sen
"ic!; \ hen actually faced With
<.1
bflllol on November 5
D Ir ng the teleVISion
nterv cw
Humphrey answered quest ons from
English French West Germ tn nd
t zC'lhoslovak Journalists

Skligon Protests
Against Hanoi's
Escalation Act.~
SAIGON

SEPTEMBER 25, 1968

lf
!=iilkf'

)f ("hn<;l1an ty I hope thf'se gen
t1c:men w 11 have 'iecond th( ughts
H ll'\o W lrned
The people uf
Suuth Afr ... it Will t ike' I
n '\
If
pulpits Ire gulng In tH II d
I r
pre-al,; h nJ:; p II t l-;

CAll FOil SALE
For sale 1 ngllsh Ford Zephyr
6 cylinder 1965 saloon car white
Borg Werner automatic gear box
14 400 mnes Immaculate
condJ
tlon SUIt lady driver s 1600 Tax
unpaid
Apply British Embass~
Tel 20512
Mornings Only

CilUts:(!s which \\ ,U be produclDg
(Conltnucd Irolll page ")
Just thc TIght
number of doc
ught out more clearly
or sam tary
The whole of September 10 s tors radIOgraphers
eng meers at exactly the TIght tl
mornmg session suffered i1l fact
from a SimIlar maskIng of real me 10 the futute whether It be
,oncrete problems by too many one year or s X yars IS one ex
tremely Impodan t factor n the
generalIties
As a result the questton tIme success of long tenn plans and It
would have been mterestmg
to
after tbe addresses faIled to cre
bear how different organisations
ate any lively d,SCUSSIOn
Although these general sessIOns In different countnes make their
are undoubtedly of value 10 the assessments
It IS not however at the gene
exchange of mformatlon on the
ral seSSIOns of thiS mammoth con
broader problems concermng he
alth actIvItIes they are perhaps a gress that the really Important
work IS expected to be done but
httle too general
at the hIghly speclahsed SClentl
A narrowmg of dISCUSSIOns do
which convened
wn to one parttcular aspect of hc committees
planmng say for example
tbe every afternoon
More than 950 top level technl
very dlfficult assesment of man
cal
papers were presented
at
/lbwer needs for long tenn prog
these <ommlttees 12 to 14
of
rammes mlght Hbve been. more
WhICh
meettng s multaneously
fruitful
The estabhshment of trammg every day

fl I obVIOUS tliat thIS IS where
the partICIpants real mterest hes
For everv delegat~ attend 109 the
plenary seSSions In~ade the huge
hall there "'cre three engagecl 10
(fit n~st est~r c diSCUSSions In the
(01 ndOls outSIde
thrashing
out
the concrete problems of enlarged
pleens measles epIdemiCS intes
Imal pala'i!tes or leprosy
Results of the commIttee d,sc
USSIOhs will Come out very slow
Iy and may not appear In black
md whIte for more than two ye
ars But long before
that they
will be havmg an Impo~tant IOn
uence on health
Care program
mes thlOughout the world Iran
Hln particIpants In the congless
have ahendy leatnt much of va
Iue to them to the ,antral and
pI "ventlon of local health probl
ems such as worms
dysntery
ncnsles malal a and TB

D

SAN

FRANCISCO
Sept
25
Walanabe pre
sldent of the ASian
Development
U Ink expressed dlSappOJntment ye
sterday over tbe f"llure of the U S
(ongress to approve the $200 mil
hon gr In I PreSident Johnson has
proposed for the new ASian mstltu
tlon
I hope th s IS JUSt;) delay and
Ol t t reject on by Congress
Wa
tanabe told a press conference herc
Watanabe sa d the stalled
US
grant would f approved add
to
ASI In Development Bank resources
that could be used for soft terms
loans for member countries

Shah Of Iran
Receives Warm
Welcome In Moscow
MOSCOW Sept "
Mohllmmad
Reza
Pahlav
Shah m Shah f Irfln and Queen
Farah Pahlav wh arr ved n Ihe
USSR vesterd v for an ollie al v s t
were tHo:\.: )rded an npress ve weI
comc t Mosrt"'w s Un k
Al
port
The dlshngu shed guest'\ had been
nVlled by the Pres d 1m of
the
Supreme Soviet of }he USSR
Ind
the Soviet Government
Highways rtmnlOg to th a rpurt
were lined w th the "itate' f1af!s of
Iran and the Sovlel
UllIon
and
With streamers carrying sloL:ans h;)
Iltng friendship between the
peo
pIes of the two countr es and thclr
J!oud nClghbourly relations
The Shah In Shah
nnd
Queen
Farah were welcomed by PreSIdent
,f the Pres dlum of the USSR Su
preme SovIet N kola PodgorIW the
Chairman of the CounCil of MIDIS
ters of the USSR Alexe Kosygm
and hiS dauRhter and other Sovet
statesmen

Europe Suggests
'Marshall Plan'
For Third World
rURIN
Sept'5
(AFPl A
Marshal Plan run by Europe for
'he benefit of the Thtrd World and
Africa In p Irt cular was suggested
here Monday on the first day of 1
conference on relat ons belween the
Common MArket and aSsOl: atcd Af
r caD states
Tumslan Ambassador to Franc('
Mohammed Masmoudl told the ( n
ference organIsed by the Eur< pC' tn
Centre for Overseas Industrial DC'
velopmcnl and advancement
th II
such a scheme was urgentlv re:q
ulred
• 'The problem must be slated he::
~ald
so that It may not he 'i3 d
onE' day that histOTlcally coope:r I
tlOn has only operated hetween r lh
ountrles

rhe bank IS l!:sO trymg to mcre
asc ItS loan resources Irom lbe pre
sent level of $240 Intlhon by ISSU
109 bonds m the Untted Slales Ind
t;lsewherc
W Itan tbe s uu he hopt'd th~ bond
IsSUe could be floated 10
var OtiS
Importanl U S stales next yc Ir anll
also perhaps m Western Europe
Asked about the prospects
I r
an AsIan Common Market he repI ed
1111 ID favour 01 any reg onal
l'ooperatlon but we have to be rc 1
lIstlc It Is not easy to accompl sh
such a lb ng 10 a short t me
He noted that ASian leaders ug
reed on the greal necessity for cc
nOllllt.: ...oopcratlOn but
sugge'lt.l
that It may be more practical fUf
two (r three counlrJes H get LagI.'
lher and make Irrangen enl on I
IlOll ted sc.:alc
In a spccch prepared for deltvcq
at a n cetlOg oC Cal forman bus n
cssmcn and bankers Wat<lnabc 'Pr
Jeded I lot II v )Il me
01
As .:In
Develop nent BD-nk loans th S y('ar
n Ihc rangc of ul' to $60 m II on
w Ih th s volume expected 10 uoublc
In 1969 and to double aga n n 1970
It w II not be long before
he
ADB IS engaged It. v rt ally
til
po nts along the broad
~pe I r
of conventIOnal financing Watanrl
he <a d
The bank pres dent leaves 1 d v
for New York for further dscussIOn
w th bus ness leaders n the ASI3n
I (~an
Development Bank W 11 h
filII oper Ilton~ thIs t r \ Itll pi Ins
to Thallind Ceylon ,,( Ilh "- re
<Ind Mnl"ysa and "ttll IhC' IlUn(h
109 of t~ hn cal as'iI<;1 I 1 ('
pr) ra
mmes In IndoneSI<\.. Ihe Ph' rp ncs
Nepal md Laos

In Higlh SchQols
BY Our Own Reporter
KABUL Sept 26 -The establishment of researc~ institutes
speclahsed schools and hteraoy courses by md,viduals and organl
satlOns has been glanted under the decree law On educabon pub
hshed 10 the OffiCIal Gazette thlS week
(
Runmng and estabhshmg prImarY schools secondary schools
hIgh school and colleges WIll remam as before the responslblhty
or the EducatIOn MIn stry
The mlmst" WIll also establish and mamtam vocatIOnal sch
ools and li..teracy ('OUI ses such Bit Its resources penntt and the clr
cumstances reqmrC'

Provincial Press

On \Canal Sides

•

Permits for foreigners for the es
tabhshment of schools 10 Afgha
",stan Will be Issued prOVIded no
Afghan nallonal IS enrnlled lD tbe
school
RehglOn wIll be taught lD the
schools but non Moslem Afghan
CItizens can be exempted from the
courses upon presentmg a letter
from theIr parents to school offi
clals

Ag. Minister
Tours Nangarhar
Model Forms
lAI Al ABAD Sep'
21 (Bakh
tar) -Agnl,;ulture
and
Jrr gat on
M n stcr Eng Mtr Mobammad Ak
bar Reza cont nued b s tour of the
Nangarhar
Development
Project
area yesterday
Dunng the day he saw newly
levelled and cultIvated
Jarms
In
Lachapur
Bankau
Marko
and
Hazarnau
Before h s return to Kabul last
n ght Eng Reza also IOspeeled the
cattle farm 1O Gbav Abad and the
flshefles In Darunta Dam reserVOIr
Dunng the year the Nangarhar
Development Authonty planned to
level 880 heotares .of land But most
of the work wltb 750 bectare Ie
veled IS already accomplished
Iil
this sectIon of the project
The catUe {arm has 497 cows so
far and 1t serves as a model cattle
and dairy farm for the area Modern
dairy eqUipment IS Installed on the
farm

I 1\ H

lV on

london Doctors
Complete 3rd
Liver Transplant
lONDON Sept "5 (AFP) lhe
h rd I ver tr Insplam opcrat on n
Bnt n "IS t.:arrlC'd out 10 I Ond:11
yesterday
I vC'r tr n"iplllltS <He
\.:onsl(,kl e 1
h\ "'pel,; tl sts H be fal mor dill
u II Ihan hCi'lrl grnfls
I he
h,,\
pr "I HiS Bnt'ih It\CI Ir IOsplanl nil
t1ents dICd
Kngs <. 1lc.fC HospltlJl
\oul
nut release the n, He ut the pal en
or slatc hl5 cQnd tlon follow n~ Ih
1pcrat on
I hC' d mor .. "i
I J year old ho\
B ~rry W Ison youngest of a fam!
r n I Idren f l nJ w th h s h 1
l 1I1
lUI ged n
the
t.:omp r
I
n el n ng t I ond
wl.:t,:J,;e:nu x rSlOn n
I

McGill,. Kabul
Uniyersities
Work Out Exchange
BY Our Own Reporter
KABUL Sept 26 -Dr Charles
Adams director of McGIll Umver
sty Iflsl1tute for IslamiC
Studies
returned here yesterday from a tnp
to Ghaznl
•
Ada ns who teaches a course on
Islam n Montreal saId I have al
way!; wanted to see Gbazm because
that s where everythmg started
Adu) s who s here for -a week as
guest of Kabul Umverslty College
f Theology also
hopes to VISit
Kandahar
I he Canad an scholar s obJeC[IVe
on h s Afghan VIS t IS to establish
I prOgramme of exchange of books
siudenh nd plOfessofs With Kabul
Untverslty
He IS Ilso trymg J.Q learn of
olars outSide Lhe UOlverSlty and make
arrangements With local book dea

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
•
THURSDAY SI' PTEMBER 26th
9 PM to 2 AM
GRAND AUTUMN DANCE NIGHT'
MusIC by the Blue Sharks
Select Menu Door PrIZes
DanclIlg (ompehbon
Accompall1cd Guests
Afs 200
Ple,lse make your resen ahon at the Club Office

sen

Icrs
J he

Institute tJf IslamiC Studies
50 stu
dents workmg for advanced deg
rees The students usually spend a
year n one of the Moslem coun
tr cs wh It' w( rkmg on lhelr dis
sertatlons
Persian I urklsh Arab c and Ur
du Ire als l taught at the instItute
Ind Adams IS conversant 10 ArabIC
and Urdu
He IS now workmg a book on
modern religiOUS trends in Pakistan
where he spend a year

In MLGdl Umvcrs,ty has

3e a winner even when you lose.

I

pashtoomstan Tribes
Express Pleasure With
Premier's Recovery

FOR RENT
Two storey nouse loeabed
at
Wazlr Akbar Khan Mama beb
md the U S Chancery
Modem
facilities
phone Can 20204 or
24169

Kobul Florist
Carnations, GladioIa and
Rose- Buds await you even
In Fridays at Kabul Florist
Corsages are also maie to
order
Address Between the
Blue Mosque an' tlte
French Club

KAHUI. Sept 26
(Bakhtar)Elders and dlgmtanes of the BaJQI
SalarzaI Momond Charmengl Et
mankhel
Sapi
SblDwar
){h
anzadagan
tnbes
from
nor
them
mdependent
PashtooOlS
tan
those or Momand
Aprl
dl Warakza and Balo Zamk.~nI
and those of Kakar and other tribes
from southern Pashtoomstan have
sent speCIal messages to Prtme MI
nt~ler Noor Ahmad Etemadi expres
smg ~belr pleasur~ over IU; regain
Ing hIS beallh and bave WIshed for
Afghanrstan s further progreSs un
der tbe leadership of HIS M~Jesty
the KIng

•
We have been seUmg lottery tickets for :vears at Af 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in AfghaQRed Crescent Society raffles You may be
lucky and ~m one of our brand new cars, an expense paid tup to Beirut or
Tehran, or ~dsh pnzes up to A1 158,888 Even if you aren't lucky you still win
Your money adds up to the society's ab1hty to do a better Job wherever and
whenever Its help is needed.

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

KiABYL, THURSPAY SEPTEMBER ~6, 1968 (MIZ"AN 4,1347 S H)

Jordanian Envoy
Presents Papers

-New Education Law
Permits Majoring

ADB' Looks To u.s. Congress UN Observer Team
To Approve $ 200M. Grant Sights Footprints
(Rculer)~ Takesh,

-
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The law makes It compulsory
for chIldren 7 to .13 years of age
to remaIn In school However Se
condary schools-mcludmg 7th to
9th grades WIll take thOse stu
dents who pass entrance exam I
natlOns
HIgh schools 10th to 12th gra
des will also give entrance exa
mmatlOns Practically every gr
aduate of pnmary and secondary
schools WIll be ehglble to take
these exams
Among the prOVlSlOns which af
fect hIgh schOOl students IS one
whICh stat..
that students can
not take part In polItical aetivi
ties party pohttcs or demonstra
hons and
another
guarantees
that high school students can rna
Jor In the category of subject of
theIr chOIce
HIgh school students have \lar
tiC pated In demonstraltons n the
past although there were no re
gulallons permlttmg thiS and be
fore thIS law went
mto effect
thft,re were no maJor5 In high
school curncula
All students had to follow the
same course of study

AUDIO VISUAL DEPTS. TO MERGE
KABUL Sept 26 -AudIO VISU
a\ services of all government or
ganlsallons WIll pool theIr reso
urces and coordl~ate theIT acllvI
ties to work as a smgle unIt ,t
was announced here earher thJS
week
The deCISion was reached at a
meettng of the heads of the aud
10 VISl tl departmepts uf
the Mm
Istrles nf Infotmation and Cultu
re Publ e
Health AgrIculture
anQ IrrigatIOn
and
Education
and of Kabul UniversIty

KABUL Sept 26 -Ambassador
Daoud S Abu Ghazaleh of Jordan
presented hiS credentIals
to HIS
Majesty Ihe KIng here al II 30
yesterday morning
Later aecompaOled by Abdullab
Wahld vice preSident of the proto
col department of tbe Foreign M I
nstry he vlsJtcd the mausoleum of
H s late Majesty Mohammad Na
dlr Shah where he laId a wreath
Ambassad", Ghazaleh IS a gradu
ate of American Umverslty of Bel
rut and London University He has
served AS ambassador to Tehran nnd
Madrid
\
HI. other posts Jnclude presIdency
of the Court of Appeals In Jerusa
lem Judg",hlp of the High Court
Khartoum Sudan headmg the Aqaba
Port AuthOrity Amman
and the
goyefl;lOrshlp of Jerusalem He has
also served twice
tS
mOister of
commumcat ons
HIS honours include Arab Rena
sc.:ance Gr ide I Jordan Star Grade
I and Jordan Independence Grade

The meelmg took place at the
mv tatlon of FIrst Deputy PTI
me MlnIStel and EducatIOn Mm
Istel D, All Ahmad Papal to dIS

cuss POSfilblhtles for the expan I
810n and Improvement of audiO
VIsual serv ces m the country
'I he meetmg also deCided on
the creatIOn of a AudIOVIsual Se
rVlces ASSOCiatIOn
of AfghanIS
tan which Will functIon under a
speCial constItut on
The constItutIOn requires
the

Mazar Secondary

S"tIwQl Upgraded

MCSC:O\\ '3 pI 26 (Reuter)
The SOVIet Unton warned Israel
yestelday of the seflOUS respon
slb,lJlY It bore for the consequ
enles of Its dangerous provoca
twns agamst the UOIted Arab
RepublIC Jordan ancl Syr a
1 he goverrtment'statement re
ad )t a press conference by ChIef
f the FOIe gn
M n stry Press
Oepartrnent Leon d
ZamyatlO
lid nc I spell out what these con
seqt nces would be
80th In the statement and n
ms\\ 121 s to quest ons
ZamyatIn
1a d heavy stI ess On the SOVIet
Umon s contlllumg belIef that the
Mlddl, E 1St problem should be

Clashes Erupt
Along Mid·East
, Ceasefire Line
IEL AVIV Sepl '6
(AFP)Israel jJnJ Jordan an
forces ex
yesterday
ml rn ng
ch tnged r e
al( ng Ihe cease tire I ne n three
separate nc dents
An (sraeh soldier was wounded
ne Ir Urn Shurt brtdge by Jordaman
fir and an eX/hange continued af
terwards for 15 minutes an Israeli
spnkC'sman said
Earlier lt1 Israeh paLrol In the
a«a of Never Ur III the Belsan Val
I~y was sh I at by JordanIans ).ISing
a bazook t and small arms the spok
es nan slid
\t Um I zutz 10 the
northern
pa.t of the Jordan va{ley Jordan
a troops fired Hltomat c weapons
tt Isra01l troops the Israeli spokesn a<lded
Isr leI troops returrred thc
fire
hi t suffered no l' ISUllt es at Never
U or Um fzutz
An AFP d sprtlch
Irom
Rome
re caled Isr lei w 11 Sl bm t a com
J (hens vc pIa
ror lastmg peace
11 lhe M ddle: E<I"i1
ncorporaUng a
1 Ilion t
the rch gee problem ls
It FOle gn M '''iter Abba Eban
s II 11 R 01(> ye-stcrday
I b tn
pl tk Ilg lIUI ng <l SlOp
r IhC'T( ~n lilt: to N( \
York
I the: lSI Iell plan to be submIt
h:d to the Un led Natl( n~ (jenera I
\ cmbl} \Y IIIJ n It Just be lImit
d t
th quest n f refug~('s

Third World Improved
Lastl Year, Says World Bank
countrIes would be a substant al
help to the development process
In the POOl coun tries the report
says
The amount of offiCIal aid by
the rich countrtes to the pam na
tlOns rose from $ 6564 mIllion n
lq66 to $ 7040 mIllion last yCal
It sav ThiS was due n naft to
cl I Vely o~ ad agleed uoon
n
p ev us yC'al S
13c<.:ause of dJft1cultle!; 11 S( v
eral
I I
c untn es the 1 (' \~ IS
little
h lIlgli: n the numbel of
new ad commltments comp red
v. th other years
The report notes that mterest
(11 debts In developmg countries
ruse by .85 mJlilon dollars last
year to $ 4075 million compared
With I Tl~( of $ 400 mIlliOn
n
1966
Tt says that the prospects em
phusI~c the Importance of 50ften
mg the terms of development as
SISt Ulce as well as of takmg me
asurcs to ImplOVe the overall «:,c
onoml(' performance and m partl
('ular tht! exp( rt performance of
developmg c luntr es
World Bank and AID (Agen<v
for InternatIOnal
Developme-ntl
loans It was emphaSIsed dropped
from ~ 1 130 mIll on In 1966 67 t I
$ 953 for the fISC 11 year ending
Jun< 10 1968

lll1llllcnt On prospcds
aMr~cn en hclw~n Isr cl
and
lOll the: Un lcd Arah
Re:
I I t.: Fb III I Id nC wsmen at the
I lrt I e I,; ) lid n lklC n 1 st ten ent
thl til
he g
We Will knr W III r
n u
few
when 111m!.: hill thC' n I,;css<try
lUll" Il\ New York
ht
l d

Row Over Crime Increase
In Australia
,
SYDNEY Sepl 26
(Reuler) ~
Newspaper reports of a Mr
Big
and a Mr SIO operatIng 10 Syd
ney s underworld have caused
a
polttlcal row and turned attention
to the seamier SIde of thiS bustl ng
city
The reports Iirst publlsbed 10 the
newspaper Sunday
MIrror
have
been laken up by the opposltlOJ1
leader In State
Parhament
Pat
Hills
Although the polIce com miss on
er Norman Allan discounts
re
ports of the Sm Twms and a bIg
Increase In organIsed crime here
hiS opIOIons are not shared
by
HIlls
The opPOsItion leader has
told
parliament that orgamsed crIme IS
Increasing 10 New South Wales
Australia s most populous state at
alarmmg rate
He bas also spoken of unsethng

•

and ternfytni: reports and ImpltL:a
l m ncnlm", on the Sm 1 w ns
tlOns of polIce comphclty m
the All 11 said the adlvltles of many
dn g trallic.: and other aspects of or
If lHnals In New South Wales and
gantsed cnme
~ ) n lther states could well fit tbelr
Hills has asked the Slate govern L I npt Ons
ment to take Immediate aellon to~\ lie ,Iso strongly defended tbe
eradicate organised t.:f1me He has- p n e fOlcc and spoke of Its out
also asked for a JOInt parliamentary".. sl dmg ab 1 y and devotIon to
commIttee to report on all asp cis d ty
uf the problem
~
Howev.er to the average clhzen
HIS re:quests have been rejected
cr 1 e often seen s
1,IOi.:omfortably
However there are signs that the d se
newspaper
L:ampaIgn
(In
wh ch ;}
Nowhere IS It more I?latant than
Mr Sm and Mr Big have both'; ul ng a busy road n East Sydney
been descnbed as vice
racketeers
\\ I ~rc prost tutes many
still
in
ltv ng outwa~dly rospectable
livesl
th r teens SIt or stand m the door
h Is had an lIJfeet
W \s Qf tinY houses In fuU VIew
SqOltly after Hills request for an
01 lhousands of people dnvJDg hOITle
IOqUJry were turned down the taci
fr un work
turn pohee commissioner was sum
Profitmg from a Supreme Court
moned before the state cabinet andP' rul ng that one girl In one house
1,0 an unprecedented move asked to d k~ not constJlute a brothel they
tnswer t~e OPPOSItion leaders
all
arc- safe from police so long
as
egaUons
lhl\ do not openly sohclt

r

t

By Our Own Reporter
poohng of all resources and man
power devoted to Alld,oVlsual Se
rVlces by various government orga
nisations
Under the constitution the pro
fesslOnal personnel Wl!l be mem"
ners of the assoClatlOn as well as
members of the aSSOCIatIOn s ge
neral assembly
The general assembly WIll me
et once a year to elect by dlTett
vote the preSIdIUm whIch will
be compTlsed
of the preSIdent
v,ce preSIdent and secretary of
the association
Outhmng pohcy and workmg
procedures
IS the
responslbJ
I,ty of the general assembly whl
Ie the execution or pohcy IS m
the domnln of the preSIdium which
under the constitution will Sit once
a month
AudIOVisual workers for non
governmental organlsattons here
and experts from abroad can be
come honourary members of the
aSSOCIatIOn

USSR Warns Israel Over
Provocations Against Arabs

MAZARE Shanl Sep\" 26 -Am"
Sher All Khan Secondary School
for boys W<tS elevated to h gh school
level I tst vc~k as forty I)th g adc
gradu Ites ",ere enrolled n the slh
01 s first LO h grade
Am r Sher Al Khan was ong n t
Ilv est bl,Shed IS a pr miry school
b t tt b~cnme I secondary school n
1163
Dur ng the last fou
years 100
Sl Idenls have g.r duated fr lm thc
s\.:h )1 s Jth g ude- 1 here
are now
4 l 51 dents (nrolletl n the school
Fo those siudents who I ve out
Side Mazare Sharif city the provlO
cal e:ducahon depart nent pro v des
SpeclahsatlOn had howl'ver be
b trdmg and lodgmg faCIlities Pr
en Introduced at one tIme In the
nClpal Mlr Emadudm saId
past 10 Hablb.a NeJat and Esteq
Balkh Governor 01 Mohammad
lal hIgh schools but then drop
ped
Naser Keshawarz attended the op
Educallon up to the degree of enmg t.:ereml nIes ..()f the new high
whIch a boyar a gIrl IS capable school
of aChIeVing IS free under the
J 1 hIS speech on the
occaSion
laW' Tb,s has been the praetice Kc~bawar:z expressed the hope that
10 the past also The law howev
the scho I would promote the cause
er permIts those who estabhsh of 03ducalion In the cIty of Mazare
speclahsed schools to collect fe
Sbanf and tl)e var\ous Woleswahs of
Balkh pro v nce
os.

WASHINGTON
Sept
26
(AFP) -DespIte only a small rl
se 10 exports due to a slowmg
down In the expanSIon of world
trade the economIc prospects of
many developmg countrIes unp
roved last year 10
many
areas
par.hclUlarly agflculture
twas
reported yesterday
In theIr annual repott the Wo
rId Bank ~nd the InternatIOnal
Bank for ReconstructIOn and De
velopment note that gross natlon
al product 10 the developmg cn
untrIes mcreased faster last year
than In the two prevIOus years
mamly because of the rtse n ag
ncultural production m India
In other poo~ areas the rate of
growth of the gross natIOnal pro
duct was about the same as In
prevlOus years of thJS decade
The report warns that 10 SPlt~
of the Improvement In agncul
ture the relahonsblp of food su
pplles to populahon remalOs a
matter of grave concern
The present efforts of the poor
countrtes In both these fields ne
eded to be broadened and Into
nSlfied If the pOSSibility of sel
10US food shortages
are
to be
removed and the "ay opened for
faster economIC development
The gronhng of trade preferen
ce and other measures by the rich

PRICE AF 4

solved peacefully
on the baSIS
of last November s Secunty Cou
nCII resolution
Observers
said the statement
showed little change In the Sov
let Unton s posltton on the Mld
dIe East It appeared tImed to co
mel de WJth tbe slale of the la~
est UN General Assembly sess
IOn
Wh Ie atta< k ng Israeli policy
n the usual strong terms
the
statement dId not echo recent st
atcments In UAR and other Arab
countnes there was a lIkelIhood
of war breakIng out onCe agam
m the MIddle East If Israel maIO
tamed Its present POltCles

The Kremlin leaders who have
qlven the Arab world a great deal
of mlhtary and other asslstance
to ,restore
their posItion after
their defeat In last year s war
are stIll thougbt to beheve that a
new war would be disastrous for
thc Arab cause
Zamyatm saId that developm
cnts In the past few weeks had
reconfirmed
the gravIty of the
SItUallan 10 the
Middle
East
WhIch IS a result of the contlDu
ed Israeh aggressIOn agamst Arab
states
Frustratmg pollbcal settlelI1
ent In the MIddle East proVlded
for by the deCISIOns of the Umted NatIOns the r&hng cITcles of
Israel
organIse repeated provo
catIOns agamst Jordan and
the
Umted Arab Repubhc
he saId
:Another dIspatch said mIlJtary
trammg w1l1 be a compulsory su
bJect for UAR unIversIty students
and those who fall WIll not be al
lowed to SIt their exammatlOns
the authorltallve CaIro dally Al
Ahram reported yesterday
It quoted the Secretary Gene
ral of the supreme
counCIl for
un velS tICS Dr Mostafa Kamal
Hilm
as saymg
that students
who fa I In milItary trammg WIll
not be allowed to SIt exammat
IOns at the end of the school year
which beg loS on Octobe~ 5

The general assembly WIll al
so elect three pennanent comm
Ittees or whIch tbe trammg and
prOVISIon commIttee
WIll brIng
recommendatIOns on the trammg
of personnel and the acqUIsItion
0; eqUIpment
A planning commIttee WIll ba
ve the task of programmIng the
profeSSIOnal work of the aSSOCIa
tlOn on the trammg of personnel
and the acqUIsitIOn of eqtllpment
A plannmg commIttee Wlll ha
ve the task of programmmg the
professional work of tbe 'IISSOCl a
tlon to meet needs m all fields
and n mmntenonce committee
will bo responSIble for the upkeep
of all physical hold lOgs of the as
soclotion
The aSSOC18tlOn Will encourage
close cooperative relations With
AudIOVisual ServIces committees
and organIsations outSide Afgha
n Istan 8.S long as thiS IS compatl
ble With the natIOnal pohcles and
nterests of Afghamstan

UCLA DEAN
VISITS KABUL
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL
September
26Dr Nell H Jacoby Dean of
the Graduate School of Busmess
AdmlO strahan Un vers ly
of Cal
forn a at Los Angeles arflved here
on 1 week s VIS t
Dr J aeoby has served In recent
years as a member of the fitaff of
the (U S I Nat onol Burcau
of
Econ m c Rl'SC31 ch as a member
of the PreSIdent s CounCIl of E,o
nom c AdVisors
and as a US
delegate to ECOSOC He was ap
pamted
dean of the Graduate
School of BUSiness Admmlstra
t on UCLA 10 1948
Durmg hIS VISIt to AfghanIstan
Dr Jacoby
WIll consult
WIth
USAID offiCIals 10 Kabul and me
et WIth Afghan offiCIals In the fi
elds of plannmg commerce ag
nculture an.d finance for an ex
change of VIews on Afghamstan s
developm,ent programme

U.S. Sportsman
On Marco Polo Hunt
Dies In Wakhan
KABUL Sept 26 -WIlham PI
cher a Califorwan citrus grower
who was buntmg Marco Polo sheep
In Wakhan
Dortheastern AfghanIS
tan dIed two days after he entered
tbe hunting area
It was saId that doctors
have
attributed the death to heart failure
and tbe effects of blgb altitudc
Picher 42 was a
reSIdent of
Organge Cope to the central valley
of CalIfornia
HIS body returned
to Kabul by lbe TOUrist
Deparl
ment the sponsor of lils tnp
was
submitted to Amencan
Embassy
oft1cIHls yesterday
P cher was accompanied to Af
gban stan by ChrIS Kletnburger
a
btgrgame organlser and they had
planned to travel to Nour stan and
Sarabl to hunt deer after a seven
day stay
n
Wakhan
hunl1ng
grounds

Kiesinger Calls For Increased
NATO Vigilance In W. Europe
BONN Sept
26 (Reuter) West German
Chancellor Kurt
GUlIg Klesmgel yesterday called
for mcreased NATO Vigilance fo
lIt \\ 109 lhe recent
events
m
CZl'( h0910vaklu and said that a
llJOventlonal l\ttark on longer se
t:Olcd Jmposslble
The Chancellor In a maJoTity
foreIgn policy speech to parllam
l'nt satd the occupatIOn of Cze
,husluvakla had changed the SIt
u Ilion to lhe dIsadvantage
of
NATO
ApPloxlmately 20 SovIet dlv
ISIons are stahoned In Czechoslo
vaba a large part of them close
to our frontIer opposite a region
of our country whose protectlOn
by 1'1 ATO forces lS comparatIvely
weak
Tbes~ SovIet troops are In a
hIgh degree of readmess which
enables them to act WIth extra
otd'ljary speed
Dr KIesmger
saId
Should Warsaw
Pact Forces
permanently statIOned In
\...zechoslovakIa a reappraIsal of
NATO strengtb In Europe would
be unavold",ble he added
The Chancellor whose addres
ses to the Bundestag (Lower Ho
use) was teleVised live through
out West Gennany slUd a strong
AtlantIC alhance enabhng
tbe
West to negobate on an equal
footing v.lth the East was prere
~mam

qUlslte for organised peace
Anybody mterfenor In terms of
milItary strength could not eon
duct a genuine policy towards so
meone supenor for In the end
he had to submIt to the WIshes of
the more powel ful he smd

Anti.Smuggling
Pact Personnel
To Leave Sabah
K01 A KINABALU
Sabah
Sept '6 (Reuter) - Fllipmo 'u
stoms men statIoned In Sabah un
der the former
antI smugghng
pact between MalaYSia and the
Ph lipp nes have been gIven
a
week to leave It was announc
ed yeslerday
MalaysiU announced
on Thurs
day that It was endIng the agree
ment because of the Ph,hppme s
claIm to Sabah
It IS estimated that before the
antI smugglmg pact came mto fa
ree at the end of last year fie
ets of small ShIPS were carry mg
50 mllhon MalaYSIan dollars wo
rth of goods from Sabab to the
nearby Southern PhllJppmes
a
year
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